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GOVERNOR DOLU WILL CALL A AFFAIHS TO BIS CLOSED UP WITH-

IN
PORTUGUESE YOUTHS PI-A- Y THK PEARL HAHHOlt DIC Vli N DA NTS PACIFIC HEIGHTS SEARCHLIGHT ALIJJCIUD JAPANICSK EMI1BZZLKR

MI513TINO. THIRTY DAYS. PART OF PEEPING TOM. WIN A POINT. ENDANGERS VESSEL. CAUGHT TODAY.

i
(Members of the Various Committees on

.Observance Will Gather and Consider
.Kreatlon of a Statute.

Governor Dole wilt oull a meeting of
'.the committee of the various organ-
isations that have taken part In the re-ee- nt

observance! In oonnectlon with the
'death of President MoKlnley, to dlsouss
the matter of a monument. The meeting-

-will probably be held In a few day,
and will be devoted to discussion of
ways and means of erecting a suitable
monument.

There are cpjlte a number of commi-
ttees formed and to 1e represented at the
meeting. The Chamber of. Commerce
committee, liar Association, Citizens'
oemmlttee, Federal olllclals, a commit-
tee of the Judiciary appointed by Judge
Estee, the Japanese merchants' commit-
tee, the .Merchants' Association and
others will be invited to attend. The
Chinese merchants will also be repre-
sented.

As a result of the meeting a plan wilt
.probably be formed for securing funds
for the monument, which will bo erected
in some suitable public place.

11 in 1
THE THIIEE FIFTY CASE GOES

HIGHEIt.

.John Fowler Suit Goes Over for Six

Months Tombstone Case Appeal Is

Dismissed.

The three-doll- ar and a half case de- -
cided yesterday by Judge Gear, on ap-
peal, will go to the Supreme Court, says
Attorney T. McCants Stewart, who re-
presents the defendant Mrs. F. C. Bet-
ters. He declares that she will not pay
the $3.50 unless the highest court says

.she hrs to, and that the highest court
is not likely to say so.

Stewart declares that as the goods
bought for 13.50 were never delivered,
Morgan, the plaintiff, cannot recover
for ttwn. but that he might be able to
recover dumages If he brought another
kind of action, after selling the goods to
someone else, for less than Mrs. Betters
bid.

The rule laid down by Gear .Is one of
.Importance to auctioneers, and Mor-
gan will also fight the case to a finish,
even though he only has $3.50 and costs
in sight.

Stipulations were filed this morning
by Robertson and Wilder, Hatch and
Silllman, Ho.lmes and Stanley and Kin-
ney, Ballou and McClanahan In the case
of John Fowler and Sons, of Leeds,
England, against Robert Catton and
George W. Maefarlane, providing that
the cuse may come up for trial on
March 31, 1002, but not before.

Judge Gear today dismissed the ap
peal In the case of Helen K. Rowland
against Alice Metcalf and Frank God
frey. This is the case In which a tomb-
stone was alleged to have been unlaw-
fully taken, by the defendants, and
Judge Dickey gave a Judgment requir-
ing the return of the stone, or the pay-
ment of $40. Judge Gear dismissed' the
appeal on the ground that the bond was
insufficient and was not perfected pro-
perly.

The case of the Kaplolanl estate
against E. Peck and Company was be-
fore. Judge Gear all morning and Is be-
ing continued this afternoon.

GETS NEW CRANK SHAFT.
The tug Eleu will be given a new

crank shaft in a couple of days, as her
old shaft is cracked. She will probably
engage in the towing business more
than she did formerly, so there Is a
chance of some rivalry between her and
the Fearless. Owing to the Eleu being
laid up, Young brothers towed the gar-
bage scows out to sea with the gaso-
line launch Water Witch, this morn-
ing.

PAYS BETTER.
Men about town are figuring that to

pay. $200 per year ground rental (now
.asked for small lots for C years, would
buy In fee simple a largo, lot at College
Hills. '

A GOOD APPETIZER.
A ride up Pacific Heights la a good

appetizer.

Are You Certain ?

That your valuables are
secure from flro and bur-

glary?
For those who aro fre-

quently away from home
our Safo" Deposit Boxes
are Invaluable, Thoy are
right at your hand and
wo hope 'Von will use
them to advantage to
yourBelf,

HflilHLLTD
S"eo.N RV'Cnrfe'o Trons..

023 Fort Street

Cerperallen Has Valuable Ileal Betate
And Other Securities Fire Was
Prime Cause of doting.

At the meeting of the directors of the
Honolulu Stockyards Company this
morning it was finally deelded that the
business should be closed down within
thirty days. At the stockholders meet-
ing yesterday the matter of deciding
whether to continue or close down the
business was left entirely in the hands
of the directors.

A number of the stockholders weie
desirous of continuing the business but
the majority were anxious to close up
the deal and accept the offers that had
been made for the stock and business.
Tenders for the stock have been receiv-
ed and the liquidation of the business
will be finished within a month.

Resides the live stock and carriages.
the company owns a valuable piece of
real estate In the corner on which the
burnt stables and corrals stood.

The StockyardB corporation was
started In August 1899 through tho ef-
forts of W. 8. Withers who has been the
manager of the concern ever since. It
was incorporated for the sum of $100,-00- 0

most of which Is paid up. The com-
pany dealt largely in the sale of live
stock aside from its livery business and,
up to the time of the fire last August,
had always been regarded as being in
prosperous circumstances.

A .dividend was shortly to' be paid up-
on the Investment when the terrible fire
that burnt horses and stock together
occurred and crippled the working re-
sources of the concern. The Insurance
was $35,000, the real estate was consid-
ered to be worth $.'0,000 and It was be-
lieved that with cash In tank and out-
standing accounts the loss would not
be very great.

Mr. Withers was away at the coast
upon a wedding trip when the fire oc-

curred but the vacant premises of the
Automobile Company were leased for
six months, some stock bought to re-
place that burnt, temporary corrals
erected with a smithy and business was
carried on.

Withers on his return took up the
tangled ends and It was seen that the
fire had crippled the Institution too
badly for a prompt recovery. Discus-
sion has now ended In the dissolution of
the corporation. Withers will work

In connection with Gus Schumann In
the futurp. C. A. Rice son of W. H.
rice, president and largest Individual
stock owner of the corporation, will
with J. F. Morgan secretary of the com
pany Jckv? charge of the winding up. of
the business. Wilcox Bros, and John
Watt of Honolulu are heavy holders of
the stock much of which howpver Is
distributed among small holders
throughout the Islnnds.

It Is anticipated thnt the stock holders
will receive .somewhere In the neighbor
hood of seventy-fiv-e cents of the naul In
vnlue of their shares when the affairs of
thP company are closed.

The officers of the company nre W. H.
Rice, president: H.' Waterhouse vice- -
president: L. de L. Ward, treasurer: J.

Morgan, secretary. These with O. J
Waller, L. Marks and W. S. Withers
formed the board of directors.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punnhou, 1 p. m
Wind Ilcht north northeast; weather

fair.
Morning minimum temperature, 72

midday maximum temperature, 82;. ba
rometer, 9 n. m.. 30.00 steady (corrected
for gravity): rainfall. 24 hours ending 9
a. m' .02: dew point, 9 a. m., C7; hu
midity, 9 a. m. CS per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS. Observer.

WANTED THE GIRL.
George Kealii was tried by Judge

Wilcox tills afternoon on charges of
having no visible means of support and
with impersonating an officer. It was
proved that several nights ago, he
tried to Induce a young native girl to
leave a hack and go with him, by repre
senting that he 'was an officer who had
been sent after her by the authorities.
The prisoner was fined $25 and costs.

When you cannot sleep for coughing,
It is hardly necessary that any one
should tell you that you need a few
doses of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
to allay the irritation of the throat, and
make sleep possible. It Is good. Try
it. For sale by all dealers, Benson,
Smith & Co., general agents Hawaiian
Islands,

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.
j Real's wall ipaper house' la beginning
(0 have an attractive appearance
Real's wall paper bargains have always
been attractive, Best value for tne
money at Real's,

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for ice house delicacies.
Everything the California market at
fords at this season of the year can be
found at Camarlnos'.

Puppy Food, Do; Biso.uifc,
Dog Soaps, Combs
and Brushes.
Doe; Medicines,
Collars, Chains, Muzzles
and Kennel Sundries.

& POTTER CO., -- lH
i fc. I -

Throw Hocks and Cut Canvas Police

Protection Will be Furnished In the
Future.

A gang of hoodlums, o intoned,
almost entirely, It Is sold, of Por-
tuguese, have bee,n enuslng no little
annoyance to the proprietors and per-
formers of the alrcus which Is now
playing on the vacant lot opposite the
hotel.

and

The performers who have been so for trial November 2b. Tills is a sub-lon- g

together that they are almost HlHiitial victory for the defendants,
members of one family are very differ- - w have been making a hard light for
eut from the usual preconceived Idea )ufy trials, as it is thought that u Jury
of "circus folk" and have done noth-.o- f twelve citizens Is likely to set hlgh-In- g

to provoke the attuck of the hood- - er valuations on the land than would
lums. Last night a band of the young a court,
toughs amused themselves by throwing The Judge did not go Into legal as- -,

rocks upon the canvas roof and watch- - .peats of the question at all, simply hav-
ing them bump down again to the .lug his order entered on the records of
ground. Not content with this, a cou- - the case. Though lie stated that .the
pie of stones were tossed through an ' order had nothing to do with the other
open flap Into the Interior one hitting it is a precedent that will prob- -
tne keys of tne piano nnu narrowly
missing Mrs. Beverley and the other
grazing the Instrument and dropping is
Into the crowd.

On top of this tile older ne er do
wells slashed Incisions Jn the dressing
tent where the ladies of the company
don their circus trappings and poked
their heads through the flap In "peep-
ing

the
Tom" fashion. Other slashes wlth

knives were wilfully made In various
parts of the canvas walls some with be
evident Idea of getting a free peep at
the show and others apparently out of
sheer malice.

High Sheriff Brown stated this morn
ing that the notice In the morning pa
pers was the first intimation ne nau the
had of the trouble and added that the .

manager had paid $100 Territorial II- - or
cense besides the regular license of
$5.50 every performance and was en-

titled to police protection which would
be accorded to him at the government
expense.

There were several ponce omcers sce-ln- e at
the Derformance last evening, all

of whom were off duty. They made an
attempt to catch the crowd of hood-
lums whp dispersed In alt directions
when they were found out. No repeti
tion of the aflalr will occur again an
there will be an officer on guard to-

night.
Aside from the attempts of the older

boys to peep into the girls' dressing
tent, it Is thought at police headquar.
ter .that the stone throwing ami knife
cutting started with some adventurous,
youngster who attempted to crawl un-- ir

the tent walls and get a fre show.
being thrown out and retallntlngwlth' j"
a mob of his friends by cutting the can
vas and throwing rocks.

A pood sized crowd, including some
of the best known people of the town
attended the performance last night
which was given with the usual vim.
Tho nirpnu folk have made no promises
of Impossible performances and have
already become a popular Institution.
A number of changes will be made in It
the end of the week program.

KID I II
RATE WAS RAISED EIGHT PER F

CENT.

By San Francisco People When the

Vessel Had Been Out But About 145

Days Came from Brpmen.

Whpn the news was received in San
Francisco about a week ago, tolling of'
the safe arrival here of the German
ship Slrene from Bremen, there .was
slirhs of relief from the Insurance peo- -

pie. Until the news was received the
vessel hud been relnsureu ai an aavanee
et 8 per cent us she was overdue nearly o
30 days.

Ordinarily passage from Bremen to
this place should be made In about 130

days. Some vessels have done It us
goou as yat anys, wiuie me itraiu m vi
about 110 days. Tne strene ougnc 10

have reached here the first weeK in
ScptemDer out sne was overuue anu uiu i or
not come into port until October 3 being j

ju aays out. one wub men uvcmuc
eTowardathe latter part of September
the people In San fraisco began to

,

worried about the boat
became overdue reinsurance was taken
at an Increase of 8 per cent. I

Reinsurance at the Increased rate was
offered when the boat had been out
ninni I4r, rtnvs. The vessel did not
show up In Honolulu until she had been
out 158 days and not until a week later,
did the San Francisco people hear of
i.IIC1- rlynX,

The vessel was detained oil tne ijorn
by storms and had a slow passage with

i. . ! in nnv...-.-.

great danger during the trip, which ap.
pears to have been quite uneventtui.

Speculators in tho Insurance made a
nice little profit on the boat.

Tnhn l. Tnllnn Tina laufmrl Inultallnnu
to tho marrlaKe of his daughter Mario
Tono in T.loii'n vn IMnimlfi flnv. nt Hf.
Andrew's Cathedral, Saturday evonlng.
October 28. at 8 o'olock. The bride Is a
young lady of many graces. The groom
Is In the Customs Service.

Byron O. Clark of the Wiililuwa col-
ony says that a splendid crop of pine-
apples ot the best quality that ever
came to this market were raised this
year. Tlie eurly watermelon crop wns
excellent, though the. late crop was
affected by tho drought, Conditions on
the whole are excellent In tho colony.

THIS LATEST FAD,
Evening parties at the "Tea House"

on the Heights Is the latest fad.

ACHING. HEADS,
Pncheco'a Dandruff Killer keeps tlie

sGulp clean nnd freo frorq dandruff nnd
JiNipdllng to fevered and nctilng; heads,

fPKn HAtlMtXn" will nrAVA HlA 'ninal

HTZZ kA -r I.e. Un,l nl 'Mntn.rnu'.V '96 'To6ror;'Lar,shoe .here. It's new .to. Hono-- "

Jury Ordered for Bishop Com-.- ,

wny and the Case Set for Novem-- ,

her SC.

ease,- -

United States Judge Hs tee this morn-
ing made an order allowing and

a Jury be ImpunotW for the
trTkl ot the case of the United States
njnttiMt IJwhof) and Company, the first
on(j of the Pearl Hurbor land con-
demnation suits, and setting the cane

amy oe luuoweu. ine utsnop aim
Company case, the first one to be tried,

to be begun on November 25. All the
other (Uses were postponed until that
date, and thoy will follow in order.

Acting United States District Attor-
ney J. J. Dunne noted an exception and
uppea! in behalf of the government, to

order of the court. Judge Estee
remarked that us the order was not a
final one. It was not one such as could

appealed, but Dunne said that the
or.der was a matter that would be con-
sidered by a court of appeals when the
whole case came up, and the excep-
tion was duly entered on the record.

The following rule was adopted by
court and entered among its rules:

"When various actions are pending,
when a single action Is pendlnir with

more than one party plaintiff or de- -
fendant, all resting upon the same gen
eral matter of right or defense, al-
though there be no common Interest be-

tween the .parties, the court, by order,
its discretion, may compel said ac-

tions, or, in cuse of a single action the
clamsof the various parties, to be tried
together, and will enter a decree in
such cause conformably to the evidence
applicable thereto."

wM ii a
PLENTY OF PILIKIA AT THE

TERRITORIAL STABLES.

Schuman Reported at Bottom of Deal
John Wise Stands Beady to Itepel
Boarders All Night.

Tho situation has been strained at the
Territorial stables for the last twenty-fou- r

hours and at one time it looked us
there was going to be actual gore

spilt in the Imbroglio.
At the shareholders meeting yester-

day afternoon for the purpose Qf elect-
ing three directors to fill the Vacancies
made by the resignations of Dr. "Shaw
Cecil Brown and J. Mclnerny the

were appointed: Henry Jaeger,
W. W. Chamberlain and F. S. Thomus.

.S. Thomas was then appointed in the
place of John Andrade as manager.

A miracle who considers that lie has
been most nnirratef nllv treated bv Gu.
Scliumau who with Jaeger have been
"8 "l ' n,s, f.1,lft"nnly.urus.?.1

inagor
fired one or two men who refused to
obey his orders after Thomas was for- -
m.'lllv installed at live n'nlnnlc.

To imividn fnrclhln ovlnflnn
friends and stockholders who uphold
Aiulrndo assembled In fore. n venule

n attempts. These "were Princes Cupid
nn,i David. John F. Pnllmrn. T.mn
nn,i interpreter John Wise. The latter
held the fort all last night und at ten

clock this morning wus still utN his
post, breakfastless, unshaven but de
termined. It is said the Colburn fac
tlon issued orders that any attempt at
taking possession was to be repulsed

et armls even to bloodshed.
Everything went along peacefully

this tnnrnln? nlthnncrll frernlant nlnrma
"the enemy's" imminent npproach

Were brought in by interested scouts
iwno were anxious ror tne fray.
ptaVement th.ffac't That "thetybXenhef maJorUy and, .uld sunnose(i tak w... ,
and hftve ,,,, 'evlcted, Ho was deter- -
mined to hold the fort up to the last

'""te ho.VPVCI.

Schuman Is reported to have sold hiB
8'mies lo,iaew WM f.h w,ould furnish
Jaeger a controlling Interest by a
"""ow morg n of a few shares. There
"re 1500 In all or these of which the9Mm,nn.I i.i .1h lumuwmiiuu nmua
'56- - Rumor among the horsemen of
town says that bchuman Is the powei.U,1 (V, !, ,v, ., :., 1f..M.t iiiiuuc ill nun tilutc mill IIUO
got a finger In the pie of several of the
livery stable propositions around town.
He Is said to have been the moving
spirit In the late Club (stable deal
whereby Charlie Bellina once more re- -
flunira nmnnfferlal mvuy on the pre- -
"hwo.

BEFORE CALIPH WILCOX.
Eugone Snuza will be tried on n

churgo of cruelty to unimiils on October
2.

A. F, Contelro was examined before
Judge Wilcox this morning on a charge
of seduction under promise of marriage.
The defendant wns discharged.

DOLE WILL ATTEND
Governor Dole will be prosent this af-

ternoon, with .Superintendent of Public
wonts Hoyd, to discuss tlie rock-crusii-- er

proposition with the Board of Health.

THE SEAItCH LIGHT,
Look out, for tho searchlight on the

Heights.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS.
Wq are, now showing wonderful value

in itiuiq .piuvt't nuimiiitj, biicuiiiik uim
IPWOlSf

I.. II. Kerr A Pnmnnnv. OnVen stroot.

Light Blinded Pilot so That He Could
Not See Whore the Channel Wat
Looated.

For the space tat about five minuteslt Tuesduy night, the S. S. City ot
Peking was in (jonsldemble duugur ot
running on the reef. This danger oc-
curred while she was entering tne har-
bor, and wa. entirely due it is claimed
ot some one who wub operating the
searchlight on Paclllc Heights.

Evidently, the operator of the search-
light knew that the Peking was to come
Into the harbor thnt night after dark,
and he seemed to think it would be
quite an Interesting sight, to throw the
searchlight on the vessel us she was
brought over the reef.

instead of throwing the searchlight
on tlie vessel for a few moments, and
then throwing the light elsewhere, the
operator kept the light directed on the
vessel from three to live minutes. While
the view of a big ocean liner entering
the port lifter durk, might have been
very interesting to those behind the
searchlight, it was a source of the
greatest annoyance to the pilot bring
ing tlie vessel Inside, and incidentally
might have bee" the cause ot piling the
vessel on the reef.

The searchlight was so powerful that
It blinded the pilot and as long as tlie
light from Pacific Heights was thrown
on the vessel he was unable to
see ahead. In consequence of this, the
lights which serve to show the pilot,
which Is the channel, were obscured.
The pilot lost his bearings for a few
minutes and the big .steamship was
in danger.

To muke matters worse the light was
held on the vessel while she came a
considerable distance In toward the
shore. Had the light not been with-
drawn from the vessel, there is a possi-
bility that she might have been run
onto the rocks, as the pilot was blinded
during all the time the light was held
In his eyes.

Complaint was promptly made to the
managers of the Pacific Heights Com-
pany and the request made that, in fu-

ture, If the searchlight Is turned on an
inward bound vessel, it be held but a
few moments.

A similar experience was Inflicted
some time ago by one of the United
States warships, which was lying in
port. One night either the China or one
of the Occidental and Oriental vessels
had to' be taken out of the harbor at
night. When the vessel was leaving
the Pacific Mall dock, the men on the

cmtscr'thre-w-thel-seHihlight-dlreQtl-

on the vessel and kept It there for five
Tlie nllot was blinded

by the light nnd It was more good luck
than his ability to direct the steering
of the vessel, thnt prevented the boat
striking the rocks

HOGAN WILL PLAY.

Will Come to Honolulu If He Has to

Pay Fares Himself.

Ilogan will come after nil. A letter
fmm tlm ilnskv comedian was received
by John F. Colburn on the last mull In
vViinii tlm iinhlpiiclicd American stated

his Intention of coming down with his
own company nnd at nis ow n expense in
case the money was not forthcoming
through Mnnagor Impresurio Cohen.

It is understood thnt prominent real
estate man. who has before this dubled
in theatrical enternrlso. offered to guar
antee tho fares rather than see tlie $2,500

nlrendy put out go The Ka-
plolanl estate is nlso understood to have
accredited their Snn Francisco agents
with authority 'to send down the troupe.
Altogether, another $2000 is supposed to;
have been ndvnnced on account of the
minstrels. This makes $4,500 to be de-

ducted from the first fruits of the mln-ptre- ls'

performances before any definite
profit arises from the enterprise. Hogan
will have to smile his widest to reap
many shekels for the local management.

The company sails on the Alameda on
the second of next month ns at present
arranged and will thus arrive simulta-
neously with tlie Neill compnny who
open their en:gemont at the opera
house on the ninth prox. Hogan hns
been featured at the Snn Frnnclsco m

and seems to be quite popular.
He Is evidently very anxious to revisit
Honolulu. Whether Impresario Cohen
comes with .the company has not yet
been disclosed.

123 CASES.
One hundred and twenty-thre- e cases

of new goods have been added to tho big
stock of L. B. Kerr & Company, Queen
street. The goods comprise novelties In
every department.

The 20 per cent reduction sale of
stationery and blank books inaugurat-
ed by the Golden Rule Razanr has
proven to be quite a hit. The sale is
still on, and remember that SO cents
pays for one dollar's worth of goods nt
316 Fort street, one door from King
street.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Alum bakinir powders are Ifie greatest
rrieructrjto health of the prcic-n-t d.iy,

I I - - mmi a CO.. I

I Accused of Getting Away With Over- -
$400 From Follow Countrymen At
Olaa.

Polite Olllcer Barney Joy made a.
cleVjfctmpUire this morning at Iwllel.
He (ghk into custody a Jatxtnese, wtia
Is wlfnted at Hilo to answer to the
charKe of emblezzlement. Kuranishl
alias Nlshlda Is the name at the man
for whom the warrant calls, and' Joy
Is confident thnt lie has the right man.

The authorities have been looking for
Kuritnlshl for some months. Home time
last July, a warrant for his arrest wan
sent to High Sheriff Brown. A picture
of the Japanese was also sent along. U.
Onoine claimed that by false pretenses,
Kuranishl had obtained about $100 or so
from tlie complainant and other Japa-
nese and absconded with the funds. The
alleged embezzlement occurred at Olaa
where all of the parties were employ-
ed.

The warrant wasglven toOfficer Toma.
Abe but Toma was too busy hunting
for Fujihnro, the escaped murderer, to
waste much time on Kuranishl, al-
though the dougthy little Japanese
policeman kept his port eye peeled for
any trace of the alleged embezzler.

Two days ago Joy was In the lwllol
district and he happened to notice a
Japanese who was evidently a stranger.
Joy thought the man's fuce looked
fnmlllnr. nnd he Inquired of the other
Japanese, who. the fellow was. He waa
told that the Japanese was not known
there, so after coming to the police
station Joy hunted up Toma Abe and'
secured the photograph of Kuranlstit.
He saw that the stranger was evidently
the nlleged embezzler and the officer
arrested the fellow this morning.

UlE IS II
JUDICIARY BUILDING POLE TO nU

MOVED.

Executive Council Fears It Wilt Fait.
Money Spent In Fighting the Fire in
Hamakua.

The Executive Council this morning-decide- d

that the big flag pole In front
of the Judiciary building and
It will be taken down by Superintendent

,pt Public Works Boyd. Tho pole show
signs or decay at tne uouom, and it is
not thought best to watt for It to break
of and full, when strained by a high
wind. The pole will be presented to
some school, so that It may be safely-erecte- d

again.
Boyd reported to the council that

about $5,000 had been spent In fighting:
the fire at Hamakua. It is understood
thnt the next legislature will be ud-vis- ed

to reimburse the men who have
been spending time and money trying to
control the disaster than has cost so
much to the district.

II. N. Almy. manager of the Walklkl
Inn, was -- ranted a renewal of his li-

cense, for the coming year. A light
wine nnd beer license was granted to
Junius Kane, of Kapaa, Kauai, his ap-
plication having been approved by the
High Sheriff.

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT.
Liu Cha Bo, a Chinese, wns arrested

today on a charge ot embezzlement.
Ling Bong claims that ho Intrusted
$100 to the prisoner, nt Lahnlna some
time ago to tnke to tlie store from
where the money was to be sent to
Bong's parents In China. Bo Is alleged
to have abscond i with tne money ana
come to Honolulu and gambled It away.

A VAL TABLE ASSET.
The ownership of a life policy In

jures no man's credit, and Infracts no
rule of econcm and when once a ven
ture is mode -- r I "the hand pu; to the
plough" there should be no turning
bark. The policy should be kept a.lo
nnd the Insured should pray daily for
the privilege of paying many annual
premiums. Insure in the Provident
Savings Life, represented In Honolulu
by A. Newhouse; office: 15-1- 0 irogrcss
Block.

W IK
Soft Utile slippers for soft little

feet. ...
We have them nt prices from

$1.50 to $7,50

Slippers for evening wear and

slippers for comfort about tho

house. . . )

Slippers that are 'stylish and

slippers that majce'liot weather

bearillde to the,.feq't. .

Always inFoil to show them.

1

i
4

"4

.3
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anadian -- Austraiian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamer of the nbo'e line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
TACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between "Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

yfH and calling at Victoria, B. C, II onolulu and Brisbane, Q. ore

Duo at Honolulu on or about tlio dntcs below staled, viz:

Worn Vancouver and Victoria, B. C, From Sydn y and Brisbane, for Vic
tor Brisbane and Sydney. toria and Vancouver, u. u.:

AORANQI OCT. 26 MOANA OCT. 23

MOANA NOV. 23 MIOWISRA NOV. 20

MIOWERA DEC. 21 AORANGI 18
16

1 jhe magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

.TnLlnM . V ...... lAft Iiaii.. .t-- ( Mi n 1 1 nlinnna fTI. fl n il o f DnllnrftV fiPvl(A In
,Oie world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu a Canada, United States and Europe.
For freights and passage and all g eneral Information, apply to

TS3E0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co,

Occidental & Oriental S. S, Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
sn or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR CHINA AND JAPAN:
COPTIC OCT. 22!

AMERICA MARU OCT. 30
SMOKING NOV. 7

BAELIC NOV. 14

HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23

CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10

NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

For general Information apply to

NIPPON

PEKING

HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

fine Passengers Steamers this line will arrive at and this
tu hereunder:

FROM FRANCISCO.

ALAMEDA
. SONOMA Oct. 30

ALAMEDA 9
IVENTURA 20
ALAMEDA Nov. 29

Local

j3

JAIN.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
PEKING OCT. 1C

GAELIC OCT. 22
HONGKONG NOV. 1

CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC 19

MARU 26
3

COPTIC DEC. 10

AMERICA 20
DEC. 27

The of leave port

SAN

Nov.
Nov.

Boat

ALD

DEC.

NOV.
NOV.
DEC.

DEC.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

.Oct. 19 'ALAMEDA Oct. 23
VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec,

SONOMA Dec. 10

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre
pared to Issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
Irom Ban Francisco to all points in tne united States, ana from New York by
ateamsnip line to an European 1'orts.

For further particulars apply to

W. G. Irwin 6c Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Servlco Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Goasf.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. AMERICAN 6000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons .to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times. i

"Steamship CALIFORNIA COOO top galled from New York, June 16; will
load on Euget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.
' For further particulars apply to

, . . tt, HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
bj. v. morbis, General U'remnt Agent.

MOANA

MARU

PERU

MARU

AGENTS,. HONOLULU.

x'lm li Inlifi IB.
- In urn ll1. flolll I'llllllllo nt U

Thurmlay, October 17.
'i Ulanche and Klla, from Kauai

in.

DBPARTlXa
Wtdnaaiay, Octolw 1.

sitnr. Ke Att AlertwK fw llotio- -
Kit 11ml KxkMlhMlt mi 11 a. m.

H. s. t'BiltDle City, for San Dlwo at 5

r in.
Thurariay, October 17.

Sttnr. Mlkahala, Qreiwtry, for ISIeele,
Makawpll. Wm luted and KeHaha and
imxfx'iigera and mall only for Koloa at
fi i. tn.

Htmr. Maul, Itennett, for Ilnnmkua
ports and lltlo at S p. 111.

Am. Iiktu. I'lanter, Cliaae, for the
Sound at noon.

Friday, October 18.
Stmr. Mauna I.oh, Sltnerson, for a,

Maalaan, Kona and ICau nt noon.

PASSENGERS.
Deimrtlng.

Per City of Peking. Odtober 1C, for
San FrnneIsco-W- . M. Alexander, Dr.
W. D. Baldwin, W. Wnlali, P. M. Buch-
anan, wife and three children, Hmmett
May, CV'H. Wallop, It. G. Henderson,
Mrs. IS. ' 1.. Macndory, A. Hocking. A.
Keech, t. W. Smith, II. It. Runnlway,
A. Blom. Frank L. Hooks, A. AV. KeecH
J. A. Kennedy, Cnptaln A. Wallace,
Mrs. Cope, Li. u. Hoffman.

TO INCREASR .MAIL SERVICE.

Postal Authotitles Invite New Routes
To the Const.

The postal department Is Inviting the
establishment of regular mall routes'
between Honolulu and other places on
the Pacific Coast besides Snn Francisco.
In the last pamphlet advertisement,
published by the department, bids are
invited for a three weeks service be
tween Honolulu and any United Slates
port on the Pacific Coast. The bid for
the local boat between hero and San
Francisco has been awarded to the
Mariposa people.

In addition to these routes, several
new routes have been nrranged by As-

sistant Superintendent of Hallway Mnll
Service O. W. Carr. One of these routes
Is from Kahuku to Heeln, a distance of
2G.69 miles. The others are for the
other Islands and are, in the main,
changes of some of the old routes.

AH of these contracts will be for four
years, from July 1. 1902 to June 30, 1906.

Bids must be sent in to Mr. Carr by De
cember 3 of the present year, ami the
awards will be announced on or before
February 1, 1902.

PREFERRED THE CASH.
Comte Henry de la Vaulx, hero of the

approaching balloon voyage across the
Mediterranean, Is nlso the liero or an
amusing anisode. says a Paris dispatch.
He got a friend to present him nt the
Elysee palace, with a view to obtaining
a subscription toward the expenses of
his expedition. M. Loubet cheerily con-
cluded the Interview by asking: "Will
you have a clgaretV" A friend saved
the situation by remarking, "Yes, Mr.
President, he will have a clgaret, but
would rather have 2.1 louls." M. Loubet
acted on the hint.

DIED.
BALDWIN At Humakuapokn, Maui,

October 16, 1901, Leslie Alexander
Baldwin, son of H. A. Baldwin. Age,
three years and live months,

CROWD AT THE CIRCUS.

Various Feats Were Well Performed
And Greatly EnjoyeJ.

There was a large crowd at Ue,-nai-

and Coy's circus last night and the en-

tertainment was greatly enjoyed. One
of the special features it the show Is
the work of the trained animals of
Professor Bernard. Tlio horses per-
form some of the best tricks to ba seen
in a .Ijlg circus and the intelligence
shown by the dogs is astonishing. The
animals showed the most .areful train-
ing and several of their tricks will rank
with the best of animal performers.

La Petite Ethel gave nn exciting ex-

hibition of bareback riding on tlio little
pony, while the similar work by Gus St.
Leon and Miss Daisy St. Leon on the
larger animals was good.

The St. Leon sisters appeared on the
trapeze and performed some daring
feats. The clowns were, as usual, quite
funny. There was tumbling work In-

troduced and It pleased, the audience.
The show concluded with the amusing

skirt entitled "I'm A married man my-
self," In which Frank Beverly and Miss
Edith Danvers appeared. Beverly, a's
the Intoxicated husband, was capital,
his work being quite realistic.

BRITISH MAILS.
American railroads, by demonstrat-

ing that they can transport the British
mails from Australia to London so fast
as to cut down by seven uays the time
required by the Suez route, have secur-
ed the mail contract from the imperial
government. Springfield Republican.

AN EXCEPTION.
It is reported that Joaquin Miller is

in danger of gettln" rich from the mere
accident of taking several hundred
acres of prairie land In part payment
for a lecture these acres proving to be
In an oil region, Dear old Joaquin!
Let's hope it's true, for one rich poet
would be a break in the monotony.
Springfield Republican.

ADJUTANT GENERAL.
The choice of an adjutant-gener- al of

the British army to succeed Sir Evelyn
Wood falls upon Gen. Killy-Kxnn- y,

Who was conspicuous and successful
under Lord Roberts during the first
year of the Boer war. The post of adju-

tant-general Is Important and power-
ful and has been occupied by Britain's
most capable and distinguished sol-
diers. Springfield Republican.

JOAN OF ARC.
At last Domremy Is to have a monu-

ment to Joan of Arc, who made the
little village famous by her birth. The
Maid is one of the few historic figures
on whoso noble purity there Is no stain,
and It Is woll that the president of the
French republic should visit the town
and take part In the unveiling, or, as
they call It in France, the inaugura-
tion, of the statute. Springfield

EARNING THEIR FEE.
Recently an Indianapolis Jury brought

Jn a verdict of guilty against n woman
charged with profanity and then paid
the fine Imposed upon her themselves.
At first t was supposed that they were
influenced by gallantry, until It was re-

vealed that their own fees for service In
the Jury box depended upon! a convic-
tion. "For 'superlative nerve that jury
Is entitled to the blue ribbon. ' '

V. make no difference In to me
and furnish all itttttiHon te ditflll
T)tcr Is tie flwwtt-iho- p wot m Any
of our ralto. It not .thtf worth Uife

thoughtful consideration of math an?
Isn't It worth pnylng a trills mere te
have your boy's suit made I a proper
manner, it tne win were oonsuueu,
wouldn't she inelnt that the husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received n new lino of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col-

lars. Just the thing for the school sea-
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND HOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to lind and prepare tne tilings
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All those are worthy of your atten
tion, bolng fashionable In cut and styl
ish In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and tliel
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten
tlon; none too small for the strictest
care.

IIS 61
TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.

P. O. Box 558.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

.Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

IEWIS $z CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCEP 1

Food Dellcacica
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1000 TO T STREET.

. 240, 210- -2 TELEPHONES 240, 240.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Commission flei-chant-

SUGAR - FAOTOKS

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company
The Watmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,

The Standard Oil Company.
The Gecrge F. BI ke Steam Pu- - . s.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur

ance Company or Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

OHTA,
Contractor and Itullder,

llouso Fainter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. L

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul Bt

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA

RO, VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents --BEAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, u. s. A.

Metropolitan Heat Go

1 KING STREET.

AND NAVY CONTRACTORS

a. J. WALLER, : : : Manager.

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the H3D
Hent lirnmls ol
Liquors and Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer at
ways on tap and tn bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

nTAN & DEMENT, Prrnrletor

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron HSforfc.

DIMOND BLOCK. KING STREET.

COMPANY

Large Stock of Assorted

Which will be sold at Lowest Cash Prices.

Hew Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, ail Sizes.

P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO FIRE 8 ION.

EX "OREGONIAN

A large sliipment of Cash Registers,
Agate and Tinware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Go., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp

Alsen Cement, Giant Powder Co; and Roche Harbor Lime.

CRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS

A now Invoice Jus oponod,
Call oarly or will miss a choice.

New Furniture 5K bb;"tjuunpackod' ,and :put

CITY FURNITURE STORE
II. It. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 84G

Tel. Blue 641.

A

you

Oahu Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHL

Dealers in Carriage Materials
Wagons built to Order.
Speeialty.

Claxxn Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil-

ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jowelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 8U. P. O. 894.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, .Cigars and Tobacco, ' New
goods by every steamer.

Fine Ptintlng, Star Offlcr

75-- 79

n

Co.,

Lore Building, 584 and 5110 Fort Street

Box

Job

P. O. Box 7fc

and rubber tires. Carriages and
Repairing and Blacksmithing o

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

JflPAHESE flND SMERlGflN DRY GOODS

Hercliant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

t

All, Ordors Promtply Attondod To

Fna Job Printing, f Office.
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'308 5lnnganvnld Building
Til iiHOK-MA- lK M.

DK. J. M. WH1TNKY,
DHNTI8T.

..Boston Building. Fprt Street Over II.
May & Oo.

, Clours i Tel. Main 2T?.

vDll. A. JS. NICHOLS,
DBNTIST.

Ofllce Hours: t to 4.

112S Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. C. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

.Philadelphia Dental College, 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone. Main 218.

OB, A, C. WALL. OR, 0, E, WALL,

ID 15 1ST TIS AJLA S.
LOVE BUILDING, FOIIT STREET,

' '.epbone 434.

(OFFICE HOUItS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

:ott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. For. and Hotel Sts. Hon lulu, H. I.

Ofllee Hours: S a. m. to p, m.

A. G. LOVE KIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

81 ESTATE BHD HIII
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J H. fHQ CO.,

Members of Honolulu Ktock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security,

Telephone Blue 932.

WING SING CO.
Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml

IMPORTERS IN
OnOCT RIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSM'TH.

Does Sanitary Plumblnjj
Nuuanu Street. Oiposlte Emma

Hall.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

c,

A.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona .Coffee

J. A. Mackenzie V. Fernandez Jr.
HACKENZIE & FERNANDEZ,

SANITARY PLUMBERS.
Estimates given. All work guaranteed

Jobbing promptly iiucniiea to.
Shop: Corner Beretanla and Emma

streets, Honolulu T. H.
Telephone, Main 361, with Territorial

Messenger Service,

AT IT again:
Will be pleased to have my customart

call.

I IMC KBB,MERCHANT .TAILOR.
Ml King Street with T. A. Boon

r... ip W W Dlmonil Mr On

& CO,, LIMITED,

QUEEN 8TREET,
HONOLULU, H. T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-tn- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Comnany. Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makoe Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,
Kap jala Ranch,

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
r harles Brewer & Co's Lino of Boston

Packet''
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-writer- s.

LIST OF OFFICERS,
C. M. OOKE President
GEOHGE II. ROBERTSON,, ..Manager
E. F, BISHOP Treasurer and Secty.
COL. W, F. ALLEN ,., ..Auditor

Directors.
X C, JONES, II, WATERHOUBE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and nil kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly nnd promptly executed
at tho Star Ofllce, .

GOHlMrtUAMl ON 8i)Vl CJW.

NOTICII.

AKMCAL MMCTINn

Tte MHM awHIM of ttw

Room AjmmIMIMi frW he hl M
room Fittar rMnc, lit ImC, m
T.M for Hi atortfon of Tmum ami
otW ImmMmm.

A full atten4s.no of ttie member Ml

i netl rvq vested.
M. A. PAKMSLKK. 8errtary.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 6 per
cent or ItJSO per Kliare became due and
payable January Ind, 1981 and bears
panalty from February 2nd, 1901.

The thirteenth and final assessment
of 6 per eent or $.60 per share on Uie
stook of the Kliiel Plantation Co.. Ltd.,
has been levied and will beoeme duo
and payable on the lith day of June,
101. Intrst bearing after the llth
day of July. 191.

The above awM(nnta are payable
at the offices of Alexander & BaMwta,
M.I.. Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Hewrfulu. May 18. 1M1.

Olaa Assessments.

The llth. ltth. llh and 17th.
metiLc of H cents each are now bearing:
Ipterest at the rate of 1 per cant per
month.

The eighteenth assessment of 2M per
cent or SO cents per alia re Itas leen
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1601.

The nineteenth assessment of 2V4 per
cent or SO cents per ahare has been
colled to be due and payable November
20, 1001.

Interest will be charged on assess
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per ..onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will be pay-
able at the ofllce of the B. F, Dilling-
ham Company Limited, Stangenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company, Lim-
ited.

Honolulu, T, II. July 20, 1901.

NOTIUK

Mr. F. W. Mocfarlane will act for
me under full power of attorney, dur-
ing my absence from the Territory.

V. F. ALLEN.
October 9, 1901.

NOTIUK.

Notice Is hereby given that the nart- -
nershlp existing between J. W. Hchoen- -
Ing and S. I. Stewart, is now dissolved,
J, W. Schoenlng will continue the busl- -
noHH In the name of the Motor Carriage
& Machine Co,

Kona Coffee Store,

BUY YOUR COFFEE AT
THE KONA COFFEE

No. 1 Cofl'oe as ch-a- p as you
can tet it any place.

This Coffee In Sold for the Benefit of the
KONA,0141JHArvrAGB .

311 Fort Street. Telephone Blue 1021.

Auction Male of Deliiuitionl
Sugar .Stock.

On SATURDAY. OCTOBER 19. 1901.
at 12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom, C3

wucen street, Honolulu, i will hcu at
X'uhllc Auction by order of the Treas
urer, Mr. Elmer E. I'axton, tho follow-
ing certificates of Htock In the Olaa
Sugar Co., Ltd,, unless the ICth hhhchh- -
ment delinquent September zotn, with
Interest and ndvertlnlng expenses Is
puld on or before the day and hour of
sale nt the otllces of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Co., Ltd., Btangonwald Building,
Honolulu:
Cert. Name, Shares.

347
C12
C89
RI9

1025
1207
1340
1428
1429
1418
1R37
1887
1898

II. McKechnlo 17
Mary E. "Wynn 07
Lee Kce 2
See San You C

Louis 8. Gear 25
W. L. Howard, 10
Miss II. C. Hitchcock 100

de Freest 25

Samuel do Freest 8
If. McKechnlo 10

H. MoKochnlc CO

J. J. C

C. P. Benton 1

JAS. F. MORGAN,
Auctioneer,

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Treasurer.

Honolulu, October 7, 1901.

BERNARD
COY'S

STORE

Trustee

Samuel

Stewart

Located Opposite the
Huwullau Hotel

OF

VARIETIES

GREAT SUCCESS!

BVGRV EVENING"

La Petite Ethel, Mailainolsollu Do my
St. Luon, Tho Wlngute Slsiepj, (lie
Sketch Artists Beverley and Irnuvcrs,
Giih St. Leon and his Famed Acrobatic
Troupe; Prof, Barnard with Trained
Horses, Ponies, Dogs und Mo.il'.eys.

THREE FUNNY f'l.OWNri,
FULL BAND, ETC.

Pi Ices: Preps Circle, $1; Fupnly '.'ir-fi- e.

75 cents; flullery t'livl.-- , 50 cents;
Children, hulf-iirlc- o.

Circus olllcu foi booking opposite Ha-
waiian Hotel.

Saturday Matinee, Children 10 ecu is.
FRANK ni'lVEIU.'.

Business Mannger,

WHITE LEQHORN EUGS.

For sotting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

O. ELVIN,
Rose Street, Kallhl H. I.

lil WCR PIi
HAIHi'AI. T, INK iK

KM'HJtAUH
MII.ITAMY

TlM MtwUw Ml AmUi Africa la Omm- -

tat Mmrm mi Hi

T lairy am Hon

Octctor 4. Frank Mv. rharlwi M. Cooke PwWontoaoy ef i ni rUHlow la tke feataee ef
the iaieat iaanaa of the mum miUUrr
luemale. They atate that the aUnattoM
la ftouth Africa Ha become ae grave
that unlr a retura to the prtclft

la the mlUtta haltot act can
place a aMNMeat aaMteer af tfoatM at
Lord eUaftaaal and avert an
ImirlaJ calamity. The Xaval and Mili-
tary Oasetle aaya:

"It Is to be feared that Lord KKeh.
ner wilt require more men. Where are

authority

Preoldent Kchalklnirger,

Imperial government,
reciprocates

Communty.

Introduce

passable

or-
dinary

Washing-
ton

centuries

different,
significance

HiiiK-doi- n.

entirely.

gratified

splendid

Jank Hawaii
IncwHoratr

CAPITAL $600,000.00
KOSUKVII 5o.ooo.oo

I3I.OO0.O0
OFFIC1MW DIltBCTOUS.

UOM1MK.

Kitchener's

viee-PrHJs- nt

C. Cooke
C. Atberton

Henry WaterlHWoe,
Maefartane,

Aoeeunts ef Firms,
Individuals,

promptly
connected banklntr on- -

It. Purahase
they to be nnleea indeed ool-i'- n "xohange, Iwue Letters of Credit.
oniee Iw asked to send more men? The SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
yeomaarr are not coming forward a It
was expected they would, Ordinary and Term Deposits received
periment sending out raw recruits Is Inteiost allowed in accordance with

likely to be repealed. On whole ,rule" conditions printed In paes- -
therV le little enowfh on which to con- - ot w'Il u haJ on

just except th ",,',",',a. '!,.,
mairnlBrnt spirit of the army in the Judd Building. Fort Street.
AeM, and of that we are ashamed
take advantage.

""Perhaps the government
deem Its. past feebleness by taking

to

only step that meets case
In force the only form of conscription

UWUIVIIllll)
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ouraelvea now

the s'BISHOP CO.
that w,l, be accepted In EiMTlanB.

The same Journal deplores the state of .
in rape Colony, admitting that o iI II P5large numbers of the colonial Dutch are r

Joining the enemy and that practically w

the entire population In Invaded dis-- 1 Dclll K
trlcu is giving aaetstance of various'
kinds to the invaders. It says:

"In ItM ministers thounht
be no war. In they thought the war Until further notice. Savings Depos-wotil- d

end. In 101 they think peace t wm be received and interest allow-en- n
be bjr pramatlons These u ( 1ank at four and one. fmiscalculations have len paid for In

the devastation of South Africa, river Pr cent Iter annum,
of blood and millions of treasure. Printed of Rules and Reg-OTrffi- ai

Terhar" "Wlon. may be obtained on

not bitter enough. Do we Intend Hon.
wait for an awakening that may come ' omco at Bank building on Merchant
too late?" .,,,
phlnt has been published here under
Lord Kllchenpr's containing

BISHOP

a notice of the permanent CLAUS SPRECKELS. G. IRWIN.
or several IJoer leaders captured since

enlmlM,r i.r. and also a long letter
from Acting re-
ceived September 6. Lord Kitchener
promises to send the Sehnlk-Burg- er let-
ter to the which
he says the Boer states-
man's desire for peace.

T.nr,l If If filianpt tlif.n nrnpppilfi fn ( V--

of

der

"y

will

100

banishment

Glaus Spreckels

BANKERS
HONOLULU,

that the responsibility for the war National Bank of San
rests with the burgers, "whose DRAW EXCHANGE ON
of unprotected British territory open-,gA- N FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-e- d

the saddest page In South African tlonal Bank of San
He quotes a letter from a Union Bank of London,

member the Cape Colony nssemhly. Ltd .
declaring that "the time ripe to drive NEW YORK Exchange Na-th- e

English from South Africa." tlonal Bank.
In Lord declares CHrCAGO Merchants' Bank,

that, having annexed the republics PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
to Orpat Britain, he break faith BERLIN Drcsdner Bank,
with the people who have shown AND YOKOHAMA The
ty the new regime, so far ns Hongkong and Shanghai Banking

Cape rebels Is concerned, Corporation.
this Is the prerogative the ruler, NEW ZEALAND AND
which must be exercised with unfet-- J Hank New Zealand.
tored VICTORIA VANCOUVER Bank

A proclamation has been Issued pro- - oi uritlsh North America
vldlng for the sale properties
burghers still In the Held in accordance BANKINGTnANSACT A GENERALwith tho terms of Lord Kitchener's pre- - a ktVip- - nrisTMRHS.
vlous proclamation.

How It

RURAL DELIVERY.

Can Be Secured

In order to rural free de-- (
1 very on a new route, a petition must
be circulated and signed showing the'
desire of the persons nlong tho line for
the now service. This paper Is then
lorwardnl to the roprf"--ntntlv-

e In
Congress from the district In w'hlcli the
route will be located, or to one of the
senators from the state, for his recom- - A BANKING
memiatlon. K It is deemed AND BUSINESS.
to start tnc service ns desired, a special
agent of the Post Olllce Department Is
sent to lay out a route and make a
may of It. His report may and must

that nt least 100 families can bo
made to tho delivery. It al-
so shows the character of the roads and
tho agent Impresses upon the persons

that the ronus must be made
summer and winter.

A full route Is 25 miles, hut unless it remainsto country traversed may month per cent;
vi in ifuiun. ji months,take the carrier over the same ground
twice In the same day.

Carriers were pala first only $150 a
year. They now receive $500 for

routo and for special short
routes $100 a year for each five miles
traveled. '1'hov are bonded, nnil pnr-t- i

carrier has so
the malls may never lack
carrier, tho civil service
have never been applied to this service
but good eiiaracter and
habits are required. Women arc ac-
ceptable, and a few are In the ranks,
some oi considered very efllclent.
RoportH to the Post Olllce Department
of dereliction of duty on the part of
rural carriers ure very few,

Star.

THE OF YEARS.
They say that the biggest

tortoise now in Bronx park, New
city, Is at least years old, and so
must have been living when
tiled. Dr. of the Now York
zoological society rests his faith on

Rothschild of London, who has
tortoise which he says Is much older

than that, and has made
tortoises his special study, so that he is

as an expert. It Is not so
as If the tortoise could talk.

Four make long period,
but without voice, of consequ-onc- o

are they? Now with n tree four
centuries old tho case Is its
vitality and Is far beyond
those of sluggish reptile, which sig-
nifies that life Is not always In
the animal than In tho

Republican.

CAME NEAR DYING.
"For three days and nights I suffered

agony untold from an attack or cho
lera morbus brought by eating cu

says u, li. I.owther. clerk o
the district court, Iowa. "I
thought surely die. anil tried

dozen different medicines but all to
no purpose. sent for it bottle of
Chamberlain's f'ollc.'Pholprn anil

Remedy and three doses relieved
went to sleep and did

not awake for eight hours, On
a few hours ago I felt so

that the first work I do going to the
Olllce Is to write to the manufacturers
of this remedy and niter my grate,

thanks nnd say, 'God bless you and
tho medlclno you muke. " This
remedy h for sale by dealers, Ben-so- u,

Smith & Co., general agents, Ha-
waiian Islands,

mi. the Laws of the
of Hawaii.
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Deposit; Received. Loans Made on
Annroved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex- -

by Any .change Bought and bold.
COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC

COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co..
Banlcers

TRANSACT GENERAL
practicable' EXCHANGE

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900

on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
until ttnlu ffirvn will nnr npnr Interest

considered undisturbed for one
according the moth) 3 3 C months 3

mini j noes mil 2 4 cent.

n bonded that ! Subscribed Capital Yen
a responsible

regulations

temperate

BURDEN
Galapagos

400
Columbus

Walter
a

Rothschild

recognized
Important

a
n

u
higher

vegetable

cumbers."
cvntervllle,

I

a
I

Dim-rho-

I

awaken-
ing

fill

all

Trrtloo

discretion,

I

LETTER8

.j per

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANE

LIMITED.

substitute, 24.000,000

Hornaday

HprliiKlleld

LIMITRD.

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,810,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Tho Bank: buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues ,afU
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 1 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Republic Building. Honolulu B 1

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF, Proprietor.

Corner Liilha and School Street,

Has oponod a resort where refresh-
ments of all kinds ore served,

PRIMO BEER ON TAP.

jiMopolitan ISeal Go,
LIMITED

Just received Thnrnpaui
from Senttle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, nnd Pork, alr
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Sletroiolltnii Market Co.,
Htroot, Telephone 15.

Tho Uootli, KlHliniarkot,

Klnp

Tolo- -

phono !l7i)
Central Market. Nuuanu Street,

Tolophono 140

I SHIRTS

'.
'1

iv.'.

The Lutcft in Style,

Tho Best in Quality and
The most Reasonable

in Prices

f IWAKAMI & CO.,

In

EIec

HOTEL STREET

Home Comfort

tricity

Doubtless you have longed for a
lamp that did not smoke, smell and
innke a nuisance of Itself in general.

too the reason that you
have not had is because
your house is not wired, and you sup-
posed the expense of wiring would bo
too great.

We would like to talk to you about
wiring your house, and give you our
figures, which we are sure will Bur-pri- se

you.
There is no light so convenient as

JUst press the button, that's
all; no lamps to fill, no smell, no
smoke, agreeable.

We will be glad to have you come to
our ofllce and we will explain tho
whole system to you; or, ring us up.

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd
King Street

Doubtless,
electricity

electricity;

everything

Tel. 390

ene,iiieieeeeTTTmn,m)IMt

Arrived per Bktne " Planter "
A FULL LINE OF

Sto-il-o Groceries,
Flour, Feed Sttxf s, 3Eto.

i

Arrived per bark "ALBERT,"' 22,000 BAGS.
FLOUR and largo lots of other Feed Stuffs: For
Sale at Market Prices by

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd

J. I. HoCOY, ProMiUont.
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000.00

The only insurance company In the world issuing policies In both ttaNGLISH and CHINESE languages.
Policies contain all modern advantages of the endowment and other tormt

issued the leading American companies.
Governed by the safest insurance systems. Tho pioneer Chlnese-Amerlo- ui

compa
HOME OFFICE: '301-30- 2 Stangenwald Building Honolulu, II. T.

:.?.

........ ...... .,v r.

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nuuanu Street

1st Branch, corner King and Beretania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

SWIM!
Anyjstyles Made to Older

Tolophono Blue 3311 Tolophono Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Torritory of Hawaii.
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PHTAHATION.

Motorr the nclt mrlln or the Ufii-Jaiu- r

It wh anown yaatardajr thai
,l)Mh voters and non-vota- ry la fact thai
"hli who had lntcrU hart, of nacea-alt- o

ahould famillarlM thrnaclvai with
tit auttjei-- t of th ravision of the taxes
awl the division of the Territory into
cHUMtles, with the adequate and proper
Kvwimetit of Um aame. in the mat-
ter of the taxes there has been provl- -

JtHt Hiade for a owwiinlttee, which com-itiltl- ee

should gt to work and from
time to time Ut the results of Its work
1m kttewn. The revision and readjust-
ment of the taxua should be no Star
Chamber affair, no secret meeting buel-tMw-

but should be clear and full so
that cltlseits should themselves have a
Blear conureheiuioii of what will be
IiroiHteed, before the matter goes before
Hie legislature.

TrxhUoii Is something that every one
from the lowliest upward Is interesteU
In. It Is true Uiat taxes at times hear
unjustly uihhi some and are too light
upon others. This charge Is an old one.
Jt was the cause of en.tless trouble and
.struggle In the small republics of
Greece. It was the cause of similar
troubles in the early Itoman Itepuhllc,
and It was the glaring scandal of the
later llepublic and the whole period of
the Umpire. The villainous system of
taxation under the French Monarchy
was at the root of the French Revolu-
tion, it was at the root of the overthrow
of Charles I which led him to a scaffold
as It later did Louis'XVI of France and
thousands upon thousands of the best
and noblest blood of France. Taxation
wis at the root of the Avar of Inde-
pendence, and served to bring about
the birth of the mightiest power the
world has yot seen.

We have before ub plenty of lessons
.upon how taxation ought not to be
done. This Is n matter which lias occu-

pied the brightest Intellects of both
theoretical and practical men for years.
Ivcry now and again some one comes
iorward with a universal panacea. It
Is nut wise to rimh nt once into any
jiartlgular system, but It la wise to
carefully consider every system and to
ce whether It will suit our conditions,

and whether It may require modlflea- -
- tlons before being adopted. There is
.plenty of work for the good citizen to
do In this direction. If this work is not
done wo shall be going Into the next
session unprepared. We may cry out
against the system offered, but we shall
have nothing but make shifts to offer
ln Us place. Wo are. .citizens of a free
Territory. Wo have the management
of our own uffatrs,' and the price we
have to pay for so managing them that
they shall be satisfactory. Is to look
after them ourselves and not delegate
the duty to other and frequently In-

competent hands.
'Then there 1s the question of muni-

cipality. At tho. . last session of the
Legsllature the municipal nets of the
contending parties never got beyond

, the embryo stage. JJoth were framed
.or only one city, Honolulu. This The

Star believes, to be, ft mistake. The
jnunlclpal act should be general and not
.special. Cities having reached a certain
stage of development should be able to
organize at once under the general act
and should not have to wait for special
legislation In their case, legislation
which might be blocked by jealousy or
greed. This Is the tendency of muni-

cipal legislation on the mainland, and
wherever it has been followed out It

has proved thoroughly satisfactory.
That we need municipal government

in Honolulu most men will agree. The
subject has been discussed and argued
long before annexation took place, or
the Independent Republic was estab-
lished. It was a question for debate
In the time of the Monarchy. It Is as
well that the city, charter was not
framed nt that time. It would not have
been suitable n't the present time, and
it would have been a precedent for spe-

cial charters which as a thing to bo

avoided. Special charters really date
back to Monarchy. The Monarch con-

ferred rights In return for favors re-

ceived. What the' true republican be-

lieves in is no conferring of, anything,
but the right to claim .without favor of
Monarch, or Legislature, or any other
power. Having reached a certain stage
of development, there should be no
hesitation, no asking, it shoulld legally
come as a Itoman boy assumed the

- toga vlrills of right, or a young man of

modern times is emancipated from legal
paternul control when he comes of age.

It is right not favor that a developed
community should claim. That is the
true essence of Americanism.

There Is plenty of work cut out for
us in these vital directions if we will
only give attention to them. These are
mutters of the utmost Importance to

ourselves and to our children who nre
to follow us. It Is a great deal better
to lay foundations for the future thun
to bo wasting our time bickering over
this olllce and over that, criticising not
hocauso there Is cause for criticism, but
simply using the method us a weapon
to attempt to break an opponent wheth-

er right or wrong. Polities is nut a
still hunt for place. If place comes it
Is tho duty of a citizen, if he feels him-

self capable, to accept It even with all

tho disadvantages Inherently attached.
Hut tho man who Is a deliberate place

hunter Is by n.o,,mcuns a (rood. citizen.
What wo want hero ore citizens of the
Roosevelt type, men who have never

t

afctrfc a reapnuMMMlv. rntti wh"
thwh rial hiah never aomrM
ntiil met whnee hand eM aonle ar
i U'an aa they mvrr when Uie)r ftrt en

ihi nwn4ane aphr

HHOOfltMl

The reeoi-d- e of Mrtfce, mil ftM
IM in iter paat of MM INtfHwr

hihly unaatlefa. tory. Wltftla tke laat
few deradee the m-er4- a nf HmttUgm
have been properly kept, at there tu
a time not more than ten or twelve
year ago when they hail ml been
properly written up and In4ee4. Thla
work waa undertaken at that time and
It waa then discovered that aeveral,
even of the city clergymen of promi-
nence, had failed to make report to the
authorities, ttooMfth m required by law
with a iienalty attached, jn one aase,
If memory mrves oorreoUy a minister
waa over efftht years behind In hie t.

Of course he had ids church reg-
ister to appeHl to and the matter was
atrathtened out.

The records of births simply do not
exist. Kven for Honolulu it has been
found iniHaible fur the lioard of
Health authorities to enforce the law.
and the consequence is that no one lias
any Idea of whether the population of
the city if increasing or decreasing on
these lines. Any statistics put forth on
this line are utterly unreliable. The
death statistics of the city are now-reliabl-

but we hnve 10 data whatever
to base statistics of either births or
deaths outside of Honolulu.

There is another error liable to creep
in with regurd to marriages. A search
through the records of the agents to
grant marriage licenses, and the dis-
covery of such a license Is by no means
evidence conclusive that a marriage
took place. Sometimes a license is ob-

tained and novor used. This was the
case with the man who murdered his
sweetheart and then committed suicide
nt Walalua the other day. He got a
license but he was never married, and
It was because he did not use it that
he committed the crli.,es. Othor in-

stances of the non-us- e of licenses have
occurred.

When our system Is decentralized
and each county keeps its own records
we may hope to have a better system
of registering such matters. Mean-
while such records as are still In ex-

istence, however, imprefect they may
be, should be carefully collected and
preserved. The writer has seen such
records kicking about tho lloor of n

native hut, and a large number of such
books wore for many years kept in tho
drawer of a wooden counter In one of
our government olllces, and the drawer
not even locked. Is It any wonder
that old records arc dllllcult to find or
verify? -

EGGS AS FOOD.

In a recent bulletin Issued by tho
United States Department of Agricul-
ture, Interesting and valuable fuels ure
given In regard to the food value of
eggs, their digestibility and the best
methods of cooking them. Experi-
ments in the digestibility of eggs show
that hard-boile- d and fried eggs requir-
ed three nntl one-ha- lf hours for diges-
tion, soft-boil- eggs required three
hours, roasted eggs two and one-quart- er

hours, raw eggs, not whipped, two
hours, and raw eggs, whipped, one and
one-ha- lf hours. It Iras also been es-

tablished that from A3 to 07 per cent,
of an egg that is eaten Is digested.

According to Leslie's Weekly the fol
lowing methods of preparing soft-coo- k

ed nnd medium-cooke- d eggs havo been
found to give uniform results In labor-
atory tests at the University of Illinois:
Using a granite-war- e stewpan of one
qunrt capacity, one pint of water was
heated over a gas dame; when the wai-

ter boiled the gas was turned off and
an egg which had been kept In a refri-
gerator was dropped Into the water.
AVllhout disturbing the vessel It was
covered closely nnd the egg allowed to
remain In the water six minutes. It
was then soft cooked. As shown by
tests, when tho egg was dropped into
the water the temperature fell almost
at once to 183 degrees Fahrenheit, and
then slowly to 170-17- 1 degrees Fahren-
heit. If the egg remained In the water
eight minutes It was medium cooked.
In this case the temperature of the wa-

ter at the end of the cooking period
had fallen to 162-1- degrees.

The Porto Rlcuns seem to be likely
to emulate our Japanese population In
the matter of crimes of violence. Nat-

urally wo are not getting the very best
cluss of Porto lllcuns as luborers, and
among those which arrive there may
ufter all be only a few would bo crim-

inals. If these are removed, the re-

mainder may prove very peaceable. It
does not frame that way at present.

Yachting Is evidently going to be one
of our standard sports nnd the recent
shake up In yachting circles Is likely
to do a great deul of good, The
schemes for a house hoat or land quar-
ters in Peuil Harbor seem well under
way, and the yachts will rendezvous
on those culm wutors on Saturday
night, liut yachting should be more
udventurous thun this mere sull to
Pearl Harbor and back, It should be
carried into harder seas. Commodore
Hobran showed somo months ago that
It was quite a possible feat to sail to
Lahalnu und back, The circuit of this
Inland presents an excellent opportun-
ity fqr a yachtsman. There Is grand
scenery to bo gazed at, und thoro arc
sovorul pleasant harbors to put In for
tho night, as at Walalun, Wulmea, Ka-han- a,

nnd tho grand bay of Knoluu.
There can he great expunslon In

mama, . : r.rxkm 'iA.1fcirijL.,'r

T5ia mmm mux v.

Will buy u box of
good SOAP; highly
scented and guaran-
teed to he fully equal
to any more expen-

sive article.

TRY it and he con-

vinced.

White

Clover

Soap

25c. per Box

Port Street

ill1;:

Juet look iHla our owner win-
dow and ee the itteXty thing.

Itloh Cut OlA, dinning Silver,
Ornaments, ICtc.

We carry a large aaaertment,
and our goods are up to date.

In the other window you will
see a display of Ourney ilefrl-gerator- s,

the greatest Ice saver
made.

A Refrigerator, (not an Ice
box) for $10.00 seems very rea-

sonable, does It pot7
$1.50 per month for Ice Is all It

will cost you to run this little
beauty.

We cannot clne without men-

tioning our Jewel stoves.
You can purchase one for

$10.60, which consumes very little
fuel, and hakes perfectly.

Remember that we carry extra
parts for all our stoves, and can
do all the work connected with
tho same.

We sell Itefrlgerators and
Stoves on tho Installment PJan,
nnd will allow you a fair price
for your old stove or refrigera-
tor regardleei of the make.

LIMITED

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DEALERS IN

CroeJcery,
GlriMN cuiclIIOUHOJ?unalt!laliie;GuocIh

Nos. 63, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU.

Particular attention given to
mall and telephone orders.

i o

I J!

Domestic
Linen table Damask, 65c, 75c, $1.00,
and 81.25 a yard. Ready made table
cloths, 85c, 95c, and $1.15.

Dress
Victoria lawn, 75c, 90c, $1.15, $1.25
per piece. New prints, 16 yards for
$1.00. Navy indigo prints, new pat-
terns 15 yards $1.00.

ganhM ,1'aJT

fi

Groat Clearance

Sale of

LACB8
lleductions in all

Varieties

M. BRASCHI& CO.
PHONE 167

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, LTD.

HAVE RECEIVED LA ROE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR STOCK OF GOODS IN ALL LINES

Garden hose in all
never before quoted in Honolulu.

Lamps in new designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased before the recent heavy advance in
prices by the manufacturers.

Japanese Trays at prices which can never
be duplicated. Zt

Paints, Oils and Yarnishes, and a general ,

stock of merchandise too numerous to
specify.

BISAVEK LUNCH ROOM,
Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

II. J. NOLTE, Prop'r,

First-clas- s Lunches served with' ten,
coffee, soda water, ginger alo milk.

Smokers Requisites a Specialty.

Grand Opening 123 Cases New Goods

Direct from the Maker to Our Store
Department,

Department,

:

at prices

(COMPANY, LTD,)
Esplanade, cor. Allen and Fort Sts.

Manufaoturersof Soda Water, Qln- -
ger Ale, Saraaparlllo, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, etc., etc.

Si':

LTD.

Hosiery Department,
Ladies' full length, lace, lisle hose, 35c

50c, 75 c, a pair. Ladies' tinder vests,
85c, a dozen.

Ribbons and Laces,
2 cases newest ribbons, laces and

embroidery and to
match. Best value ever offered in

flens' Furnishing Department

qualities,

edgings' insertions

Honolulu.

Men's lisle thread half hose, silk stripes, and
polka dots grand value.

Swell ties, the very newest, extraordinary value.
Collars in the up-to-da- te shapes, four-fol- d linen,

2 for 25 cents.
. Shirts and Underwear, the best and cheapest in

town.

These KTer Groocts a.i?e Vell
Worth i Visit to Otjur Store

QUEEN
& CO.,

STREET

f..H HWamWILJI IJJIIII1.II 111 II Ml . ..
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Importers and
Commission
ricrchnnts

Nolo AjUjjo
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Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOn
British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-
signments of coiTeo and rice Merchant Building
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A beautiful new line of the now Art

307
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AltE WE,

We are in wall
papers that not in

will on the
"Alameda" and will bo entirely new here.

We will let you know more about theee soon, but have samples

jliow on exhibition. For best value for. your money call at

STREET. NEXT TO CORNER OF EMMA,

MISS A. . .. '1
'If-

I

Good for You,
Good fox Your

JUDD
LIMITED

Stock and Bond Brokors,
Real Estato ARonts,

Rents and Bills Colloctod

Ofnee, i, building,
Honolulu, T. H. P. O. box 607.

MAIN 223.

Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor,

PRIMO BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A

AIbo Clgnrs, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.
Llllha Street Near Vineyard.

Note Head, Dill Htada, Letter Heads
.i .ii irin.io nt .Tnh find Commercial .

Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Offlce. I

Kelly-Springfie- ld Tire
THE

ency.
chanics
shops

The Charles F. Herrick Co., Ltd
Street, next

300 Pairs Curtains per Pair and

Ladies' Skirts Alpaca Crepons
very reasonable prices.

Belts sizes and styles ,per cent
than usual price.

Bargain Store
BERETANIA STREET

Head
Strong

AFTEIt BUSINESS,

offering inducements
can be duplicated

town.

Nouveau papcre arrive
something

papers

BERETANIA

GOODTHING

You Don't IxIrsJc
PRIMO BEER

lVeij;IVIo

& CO.,

Insurance,

Stangenwald

TELEIIONE

AMERICAN SALOON

SCHOONER.

CIRCLE WORLD

upwards.

The Villa Nova Saloon
QUEEN STREET
OPPOSITE SOU a

Keeps the

Honolulu Beer
Always or. Tap and

I in bottles,
10 CUNTS A HCH00NEK

Also Soft cigars..

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes. Lels, Native
Hats, Hula Skirts, I llliau Mats,
Fans, Shells, Beeds, Etc., Eto. Ha-
waiian Stamps and irom. made Pol
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
S14 FOItT ST, HONOLULU H. T.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Office.

mm iuwaha vkvmnmy, uliiiiw if,

And are recognized every-
where ns the standard of ex
cellence,

in

Carriage
Stangenwatd

BLOM, Proprietor

Hot and

Primo

Drlnkstand

durability and rCSili- -

Put on by expert nie-- i'

who came direct from
San Francisco.

feo. ltd! J I

.AGENTS3 I A

SALE OP REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. I). WOOD, .
J. A. OILMAN, Secretary and Treas-

urer.
F. .1. AMWEG, Auditor.
CIIAS. II. GILMAN, Mannffer.

Auction Sale
OF

Len
OF

Lots at Maunakamala

KAPALAMA, OAHU,

ON SATURDAY, OCT. W,
AT U O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom 65 Queen street, by
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30

lots situate at Maunakamala, Kapa- -
lama, on the niauka side of King street,
opposite the new Kalulanl School, on
the Asylum Boad and a Jacent to new
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area of 5500 square feet to an area
of 7000 square Jteet, with a frontage of
not less than 60 feet on wide streets.
These lotfl hav. all been filled and
graded, are Immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main iine
of the Honolulu Hapld Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of theee
leases have been fixed at from $100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location -- f lot.

Rental payable quarterly ' advance
at the office of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No-

vember 1st, 1901, The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (5) days of
the sale.

For further Information apply at the
illco of the Superintendent of the B. P.

l.nhop Estato, 77 Merchant Street, Ho-

nolulu.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONKKH a

C. R. HEMENWAY,
LAWVEB.

Olllce; Koom 406 Judd Building.
TELEPHONE 314 MAIN,

Fine Job Printing,' Star Office,

ifilii
H I l. KNH 1 I" I V f III II

ATTITIDK

Tl Land irf the frymnihrmim l

flPMM A pMMM Rfc Crop
ml f4 MNt Pnaitl

l. W. atvM, ad nan- - to the Jai- -
nM .aatl ni WaaMmttoM who ar-

rival br tli i(ln yeMrft) remain-
ed over In Honolulu and Will jrn to the
roast by tha Gaelic.

I have remained over simply I keen
it. t..u..h t i . . , ,.

m7'n -
Ing aiievlal to 1 am xlvlna my at
tention. When 1 vim hurt, iwrore the
dupanene lire claims wore a subject ot
my inveatiffaiion, but the adjurtii stlon
of them I progrln In a jwrfectly
satisfactory manner. So there Ik noth-
ing In them to call for my eomldera-thm- .

llul the Japane government ban
n great many subjects here and these
Involve ninny interests with which the
foreign olllce has to keep In touch. The
opiMirtunlty orferiiiK to stop over and
keep In touch with thewe IntereHtr. J

took advmuKe of It, and tlmt 1h the
only reason 1 am here.

"Jaimn la In a very proieroun condi-
tion. When I left the proM?ct were
bright for one of the t riCe crop
ever harvested, and as rice 1 one of
the great staples, that of tm;lf would
go fur toward making the country pros,
perous. TJie raw silk production, an-
other staple, Is very promising, which
mnkea another element of prosperity.

"Japan In Its Industrial uspect Is In
need of more ready capital than is at
present available, but Hint need Is be-
ing iiu i, though not as rapidly as It Is
needed to keep up with the develop-
ment of Industries. Hut there Is a vast
amuuni of capital Invested In Indus-
tries, n railroads for Instance, which
are puling, and paying handsomely,
und foreign capital Is coming In. Some
months ago the failure of four small
banks in Osaka was heralded all over
the world us Indicating that a financial
crisis was ut hand. Hut this was not
so. These were all small banks that
ought nuver to have been started, and
were in fact little more than pawn
brokers simps. Their capital was small.
and they tried to do mote business
than their capital would wurrant. Their
failure had effect on general financial
conditions.

"No, the visit of Marquis Ito to the
rnited States has no political slKiilll- -
cunce. Maruuis Ito's health is bad. and
his physicians ordered him to take a
reb: long beforo he did. lint it seemed
Impossible for him to gut away at that
time. .Maniuls ito hits been such a
commanding ilgure In Japan for so
many years, and has lieen of such ser
vice to ins country, inai ms siigiuesi.
act Is Invested with some supposed
significance. He has recently been put
at the head of a new party, or rather a
combination of parties, but as yet the
party has not particularly shown Its
purpose In action. In fact It lias not
as vet had any opportunity. The com
ing session of parliament which will
meet In November is the last session
of this parliament, ft would be liurd
to sav iust what the attitude of this
new party Is, ut least In terms that
would be understood by those not thor-
oughly familiar with Japanese politics.
It is hardly an opposition party, be-

cause Maniuls Ito Is In perfect har-
mony with the present cabinet. It
might be termed u constitutional party.
TJie head of the present government Is
a very popular man, and one whg has
shown llrst class ability. He Is one of
the younger generation of Japanese
statesmen- -

"In regurd to the renewed emigration
from Japan to Hawaii, the government
permits sixty men to emigrate on one
steamer with their wives aim tamiiies.
and relatives dependent upon them.
This does not Include persons who have
tteeri to Hawaii before and have re
turned. These may return here when-
ever they want to. The regulation's on
the subject are principally for the pro-

tection of the government, and for the
nrntci-tlo- of the emigrants themselves.
In the past many Japanese have left
their country to go elsewhere without
ii nv knowledge of conditions where
thev were irolnir. and without any train
Ing that would enable them to support
themselves, and they have become
charges on the consular agencies. The
government wants simply to know that
the emigrants are going where IV is
likely that they can obtain employment
and are lilted to meet the requirements
of employment. It Is also tne onjeci
of the government to prevent any emi-

grants going out as contract laborers
to countries whose laws prohibit con-
tract Immigration."

!5ft!SlKIREIl
HOW BLANCHE AND ELLA, AND

ADA COLLIDED.

Captain Kaalna of Former Boat Says

Port Light of Ada was on Starboard
Side. '

The Blanche and Klla arrived In port
this morning from Kauai, some what
the worse for her encounter with the
schooner Ada, lust Monduy night. Ac-
cording to the statements of Captain
David Kaalna. the collision between
the two schooners was due to a mistake
In pluclng the side llghtB on the Ada.
Captain Charles Qaltor of the Ada Is
not here, to give his version of the. ac-

cident however, so the cause can not
be positively determined until his

of the affair shall have been
received.

Captain Kaalna says that the colli-
sion occurred about 2 o'clock Tuesday
morning off Kllauca Point, Knual and
not off Nawlllwlll nk was reported
yesterday. There was a moderate east-
erly breeze. The Ada was running to
the south while the Blanche and Kiln
was beating toward the northeast. The
llrst Intimation that the crew of the
Illunche and Klla had of any Impending
danger was when a Japanese sailor
called to the second mate that a red
light off tho vessel's port bow, was
moving toward them.

Such an occurrence was unusual and,
for a few minutes, neither Captain Kaa-
lna nor his crew could understand how

red light could bo moving toward
them. Had It been a green light, the
men would have understood, for a ves-
sel to have been moving toward them,
must have displayed a green light ns
her starboard side, must of necessity,
been next to the Blanche and Kiln.

to the statements of Cautaln
Kaalna, tho crow on the Ada nutdii n
mlsluko In hanging the side lights and
Instead of putting tho green light on
tho starboard side, they put It on tho
port side and made u corresponding

Muthnntil Af ulim ih fed thonlrl
Iihw In n on Ihe Mrl dlflf

Tlo I " ii M h'l'ini'td i Hun' i0 thi t Mh
.i iiFh Tin- - him of the lllnni In atid
Kiln HfU' h (h tnttioarrl Hide of thr i

Ads JnM nlnifi I hr roll-mu- The rte-- i
In of the Ada im spiting, her tnf-ni- l

wan brnl I y I. .in l the (Ibbnom of
the other boat hetna shoved I h much the!
canvas and. In addition the hull of the
Aia was given a aever Jolt ana har
raMtng broken. Tha ma ana Klla
414 tmt suffer much damaaw, only a
niece of her stem a-a- broken and the
nob ataya torn kma.

'plain Kaalna anv he shouted to the
other veaael to know If she wa leak
ing and was told that he aa not. The'
Ada WM erllipli'd eonalderably, so she
put back lo llanalei. while the Illanehe
and Klla continued to Honolulu Presi-
dent LnnslMK of the Ouhtl Hhippln To
wlilrh owns the Ada. sent orders to.
day by tin Mlkahala to Captain rialtu.

mm
THE JfltV ItOOM fJICTK A Hlti

t'LEANINQ.

Suterintendent Will Again Dlwcuss
the Asylum Itock-Crush- er With the
Hoard of Health.

The jury room in tha Judiciary bulhl-in- r
reoelvad a lot of attention this

morning, as a result of the kick about
It condition. Captain (1 inane, hand
Jnullor, was op hand early with a force
or man and water'nnd soap were vig-
orously applied. "Marshal Ney" stood
without and smiled as his enemy work-
ed, until the door was shut and the
trouble went on Inside unobserved. The
noises Inside Indicated that the lloor
whs being liberally scrubbed.

Superintendent Boyd und Greene
paid a visit to the building yesterday,
to make an Inflection. Nay was on
hand then too, and he did not hesitate
to take advantage of the opportunity
to dorlde Greene's service as a head
Janitor, with the result thut the two
men had a noisy altercation. Nuy has
been getting down curly and doing
cleaning on Ills own account, he says,
and he declared that such work Is not
a part of his duties.

The building generally will be a sub-
ject of discussion this afternoon by the
Board of Health, which may make a
recommendation to the Superintendent
of Public Works on the subject. Sani-
tary Olllcer Tracy Is said to be pre-
paring a report which will advise that
the old matting be torn up and destroy-
ed, as It is so filthy with the expectoru-tlon- s

of several years' allendatrts at
the Judiciary building that It cannot
he cleaned. If It Is taken up there will
be a big Job In carting away the dirt
that has collected under It.

The rock-crush- er will be another sub-
ject between the Board and the super-
intendent. Boyd Is to attend' tho meet-
ing this afternoon for another confer-
ence on tho. subject. So far the doctors
and tho Superintendent have not been
able to suggest any compromise, but
lt'ls hoped thafa. further discussion of
the siibjert will bring about a satisfac-
tory basis of settlement.

OLD OFFENDER CAUGHT.
T. Aukal alias Komolllill was arrest-

ed today by Detective David Kaapa on
a charge of larceny In the second de-
gree. The prisoner Is accused of steal-
ing $9 from a Jupnnuse store at the
corner or Nuuanu and Wyllle streets
lust Monday.

The S. S. Alameda is due Saturday
morning from San Krancisi.o. The vt;H-s- el

may arrive here tomorrow evening
however, as she has ust come off the
ways and her bottom is clean, in addi-
tion to her having new engines.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Quotations. Bid. Asked

C. Brewer & Co ! $i25.00
N. S. Sachs 100.00
L. B. Kerr 30.00
Kwa 2H.00 2.7.50
Hawaiian Agrl 200.00 300.00
Hawaiian Sugar 26.25
Honomu , 130.00 150.00
Honokaa 1Q,00
Haiku - 210.00
Kihel 'l.OO
Klpahulu 103,00
Koloa 170.00
McBryde 8.50
Oahu .. 122.50
Onomea 23,00
Ookala 10,50
Olna assessable l.STi"
Olau paid up 11.25
Olowaltt , 140,00
Pacific 210.00
Pala 230.00
Pepeekeo 175.00
Pioneer .' no, 00
Pioneer assessable 21,00
Walalua Agrl 511.00 62.50
W'nlmannlo 150.00
Wnimea 70.00
Wilder S. S. Co S0.O0
Inter-Islan- d K0.00
Itnpld Transit 100.00
Mutual Telephone 8.00
Oahu It. & L. Co j.00
First National Bank 110.00
1st Am. Savings Bank 100.00
Hawaiian Gov't 6s 'J8.00
Hilo H. B. Co. 6a 100.00
Hono. Itnpld Transit 100.00
Onhu B. & L, Co 6s 101.75
Wulalua Agrl. 6s 102.25

NEW A DVKHTISEJIKNTS

SI'JX'IAL STOCKlIOLDKIt.S' MKKTIXU

A special stockholders' meeting of the
.Maul Sugar Co., Ltd. will be hold at 7
a, m. on the 2ith Inst (Thursday), )h
the hall of the United Chinese Society,
ICIng street, Honolulu. "
' BuslneSH of Imtiortnnce to be consid
ered.

October 17, 1901.

C. MING HYM.
Secretary Maul Sugar Co., Ltd.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE OBDElt.

The Governor directs that flags on
public buildings of tho Territory of
Hawaii, placed nt hnlf mast by Execu-
tive Order of September 21th, as a

of respect to tho inoinory ot the
late William McKinloy, President of
the United States of America be con
tinued at hnlf mast until and Including
the 21th day of the present month of
October.

KATE KELL15Y,
Ohio; Clerk, Secretary's Olllce.

Cupltol Building. Honolulu Ootober
17, 1001.

I'M I! HEALTHS' WOMAN.
Ail fri.in f rm or fatal,

ln Iim nn nttrai'linMiPM all ltr
unit, Tim bloom nn Itnr RtMek,
tho Plnlint in hor Atop, Um
ring of her Yoio, Iter MiJ7
molit of life all ihrm are tMf

H which draw oilier to Ur
tide. Wonderful hh1 TalimUU
m It it, IieaJth I not to (Hal.
cult n Uting Ui obUiu m ftowitt
dkcou raged one ihink. Moat o
th I rwit bins of wonmn nrito from
impure blood, inijmirml nutri-
tion, low vitality iwid general do
bility. Modern sHenco fiirnlajici
the most u ennfiil of romacUrt
for Uieo conditions namvjy
WAMPOLU'S PRBPA RATION.
It ia )littul)lo tm honey uh
contoina tho nutritive und ourm
tivo proiiurtioa of Pure OoA.
Livoi Oil, oxtmcted by tig from
frenh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Syrup of llypo-lili- o

tphitos mid tho JCxlractg of
MrU and "Wild Chorry. Takon
jeforo inonls it improves tlio
uppotitu, makes fat, reatoron vi-

tality, onrichcK tho blood and
euros thoM wouknuesoH peoulftir
to the rcx, whiuh nro the ami
of their troubles. It is a 11 eas-

ing to Tired Wivou, Nursing
Mothera und Girla crowing into
womanhood. It colors the palo
faces und rounds out tho hol-
low choeta. In it word, it nour-
ishes and dcvolops tho entire
body, and brings liappy sur-
prises to feeble, hopeless aud
discouraged BUtTorors. Dr. E. J.
Iloycs says: "I havo found it
a preparation of great inorit. In
a recent caso u pationt guinml
nearly twenty pounds in two
inontlis' treatment, in whioli
it was tho principal lemodiul
ngont." It is tho typical modi-cui- al

success of our age, for
time has proved our claims aro
supported by results, and a
romedy which nets in harmony
with nature's own oIlortH und
processes. Eflectivo from tho

.llrst doso. "Novor disappoints."
Sold by ohouiists ovorywhoro.

INSANE FIRE BUG.
Deputy Sheriff Andrew Cox of Wala-

lua came to Honolulu this morning
with an Insane prisoner named Alkali.
TllA hitter ll!IU 'limit, n nnmitinn niil.uiii,
about Walalua for some time past and
recently tried to set fire to a house,
lie was committed to the Insane asy-
lum.

NEW ADVliKTJSKMliMTS

MIMJTINU NOTIUK,

A sjieclal meeting of the Stockholder
of W. V. Dlmond & Company, Ltd., will
be held nt their olllce. In Honolulu, oo
Saturday, October 2th, nt :( p. m.

Signed. KM ME A. DIMONr),
So3roth-;v- .

.

Wanted a good family surrey horso
and surrey. 'Adilress P. O. Box .108.

NOTICE.

At a meeting of the Board of Direc-tors of the Territory fctubles Co., Ltd.held yesterday, October 16, 1901, it was
voted by tho Hoard that Mr. S. F.
Thomas be appointed manager of thoTerritory Stables In place of J. S. An-dra- do

removed. A1I parties having
dealings with the Territory Stablos will
recognize any other party thnn Mr.
Thomas as manager at their risk.

W. W. CHAAIBEltLAIN.
Secretin y Territory H (allien Co., Ltd,
Honolulu, October 17, 1901.

KOTIOK.

At a mietlng of the stockholders of
'the Territory Stables Co., Ltd. held
yesterday, October 10 1901, .the follow-
ing otllcers and directors were elected:

H. A. Jaeger, Auditor In place of
Cecil Brown, resigned.

W. W. Chamberlain, Secretary in
place of J. 11. Shaw, resigned.

S. F. Thomas, Director In place of
J. D. Mclncrny, resigned.

The officers now are as follows:
E. A. Mott-Smlt- h President
D. P. It, Isenberg Vice-Preside- nt

G. Schuman Treasurer
H. A. Jaeger Auditor
W. W. Chamberlain Secrotary

The ubove named with M. K. Keoho-kalol- e,

and S. F. Thomas, constitute tho
Board of Directors.

W. W. CHAMBEULAIN.
Secrotary.

Honolulu, October 17, 1901,

POSITION WANTKII.

Competent accountant desires a po-

sition ns book-keep- er on plantation. Ad-
dress "W" this office.

CHHIHTOUVS NOTICE.

The undersigned, Assignee of C. J,
Folk under deed of September 7, 1901,
hereby glvo notice to all Creditors of
C. J. Fulk to file their claims, with
proof of the same, at the olllce of tho
Hawaiian Trust Co, Ltd., city of Ho.
nolulu, within sixty days from tho date
hereof, or they will be dolmrrod from
participating In any division of tho
assets. Secured creditors aro requested
lo stnte whether pr not thoy Intond to
ely upon tho security, and If so, to

whnt extent.
Dated nt Honolulu, September 18,

1901.

HAWAIIAN TUUST CO., LTD.
GEO, It, CAHTKB,

Treasuror.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing,
Star Olllce.



k Aiiniinti- - Proposition,
Wall, m titer' tha

TOTS QUESTION!
kw you'll need lev; j"o know

s, neveiwiliy In tint weather. We
you aie antlou to get that lee

Hwdk will give you aatlafartlnn, and
like to ipf ' you. Ordar from

1MI) ICE 8 ELECTRIC CO,,

UOm.' IN AND MARKHAM.

Vtlepaane 1161 Illlle, Postomee Box 8W

iunnOP

Silks and Satins'
Por One Week, Com-
mencing October il

JAPAN US U BILKS PLAIN COLORS,
WU.VY WK1GHTB. REDUCED FKOM
m OKKTC TO it C1SNT8 A YARD.

iAPAXJMIK 8ILK8, PLAIDS AND
TRIPKK HEAVY WRIGHTS. RE-

DUCED FROM 60 CENTS TO 25

CBNT8 A YARD.
JAPANESE SILKS. SHOT. HEAVY

WK1UHTH. RMDUCKD FROM 63

CENTS TO 45 CENTS A YARD.
TAFFETA SILKS. COLORS AND

BLACK, REDUCED FOR 11.00 TO CD

CBN I B A YARD.
HANDSOME RROCADED SILKS?,

KUBDUCED FROM $4.00 TO W.00 A
TARD.

HANDSOME RROCADED SILKS,
BJBDUCED FROM J5.B0 TO 2.50 A
TARD.

HANDSOME RROCADED BILKS,
WIDTJCED FROM $2.60 TO $2.00 A
TARD.

HANDSOME RROCADED SILKS,
RBDUCED FROM $2.00 TO $1.50 A
TARD.

HANDSOME RROCADED BILKS,
RBDUCED FROM $1.50 TO $1.00 A
YARD.

COLORED SATINS FROM 25 CENTS
A YARD UP.

AT

10 FORT STREET

A.B SOP,
Xng Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
"ttounlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

Islaad Butter, California and
Island Fruits.

Orders delivered to any part of the City

f. 6. IRWIN & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin. .President and Manager
Cl&us Snreckels... First Vlce-Prestd-

SV M. Glltard.... Second nt

KL M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
eo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

OCE0IC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

telephone Main 82. P. O. Box SCO.

T.SUGrASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
AND

KING STREET NEAR BRIDGE.

oraEir mm up io he
HART & CD.,

HONOLULU

ME ICE

Oriental Goods
CTBW IMPORTATION OF Silk
c6s. In the piece; Silk Handkerchiefs;

Mt!c Shawls; Decorated Dower Pots;
Jkw Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea
s4 Dinner Sets; Curved Ivory; Rattan
S&Atrs; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

ftese Goods aro the Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN Sl CO.
210-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

Kr W. KcGhesney & Sons.

RThelesalo Grocers anil Dealers Ir
Leather unil Shoe Findings.

eca&U Honolulu Soap Works Company
and Honolulu Tannery.

WW

,0JXXH9
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
JIND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

mt, M HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU,
Telephone White lilt,
r. O. Box m.

A Life Saved
Sixteen MMlhs o( Awiul SufforiNg

Impure IiIoihI in alwntii dangnrott.
J till Mm. II Mil jnll l.cgln In flH'l Weak
mm) languid, mriii ami ue.preeaL
ptn are In danger. Make )ur blend
J(II IT ami vmii in rvin MfiiM at MM,

Mr. Ihoma II. t uli. , ifIMpatoM,
Xaw Mouth Us lev Atmtralla, aamU tu
(hit letter, v:i: ! pbutaftfaHUt

wn suiliVnly Ulrmcry 111 and fur three
week wns (li hrlims r.. itlv nil the time, nnd
my life v is el TUrdm tors said it
wan IiI.khI jMMMiiiinjr. 1 "r iii ny Uvg weeks 1

suffered tin inu(t Irifrlit ' Ml .igoiiy . Uio imiImiii-ni- g
nil settled In ".! limb I'tln'ii went to

Hylney 1Ihk ifal, wlr re i. id t,i, i i s of lione
were t ji K n Irmii iu Ji Put I pn-- weaker
and ui.iki r, ini'll I i. nlil li.irdiv ni.e my
limul. I Hu ll k'lt tin' li'i?it il, Ih Ih i Ing 1
tnnct huh ly Uu' Tin ii !,) i.. i..i taught mo
a tattle of

AVER'S
Sarsaparilia
It dldtiip i;inil ntom i. In all I umm! llftwn
IkiUIi'h. V itlmut iloulit ItciviMl my life, oven
Hfler sixteen muntlisiif suireritu;.

Take Ayer's nils with the 8arsaiarillH.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AycrCo., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

AM in.
Sole Agonts for Charts
published by the TJ. S.

Coast and Geodetic
Survey and the TJ. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have recoived an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorloy Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO
Merchant Street Honolulu, T. H.

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

O. Box 881. Telephone 111

Wni.O.Irwin&Co., Ud,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
VVllhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Assurance

Co., Ltd., of London,
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of

THK HAWAIIAN UTAH. rHt'NNbAT.

ii BRonan fought

mi. MATn.r iKiHiMi:i nv
I.IKrTKNANT KlYL,i:

Hi- - IMnrl.-- d thr Hunrtllni nf lluntp of

The dims Airalnet thr Vlai-ay- a Ch- -

nf The Colon.

WAaTlimOTOK. Oviokvr I Th atory
of how th UroottlyH rwiphi la tk
Rattle off Santtaav waa wua vlvldlj
told todar br Lieut. Jamaa J. lol-- h

ho wii an officer oh the llroattlm dur-
ing tlif battle.

"I rliwt the left nun Mrat and llalllaan
shortly afterward flred the riRht one.
Then Me tieKatt to losxl the nunc analn.
It Vriti neeeaaarv then after loaillrHt the
kuiis h aeoiind time to turn the turren
iliieitly Hhead an our ship was aitar-tnll- y

shutttiiK the enemy out by tnrn-iti- K

with h tr1xrl helm, lmmedtate-- l
after flrlDK that left kuii the second

t line the ortfer wai to man the atar-boar- d

battery. 1 t out of the turret
thiounh the rHr, that lieina; the most
convenient way of Kettlnsr out, ami
i I'osped over the MarlHMird turret.

"Ah 1 was ROttiK into the starboard
turret I hart an oiKrtunlty to see the
Spdiilnh ship. They were then a lit-- i

le on i ur starboard helm. As won as 1

hud charge of the controller, which up
in thin time had been In charge of Mr.

umtuHnl, 1 Willi the turret around
..n tti the Ktarltoarrt Ihju. In the mean-- i

urn- - Hme of our forward KUn had
Un il The volume of smoke was so
Kieat that it must Imve come from onc-n- t

the eisTht-lnc- h ains of the forward
tiunt. hii 1 ws entirely shut out fiom

the enemy. Whlle'the Runs were
In thin position Mr. Mason, our exeiu-tiv- e

nltlcer H4il down the statUiaid
KatiKway. calling Plmrp on the star-
board quarter.' The inteival of time
from the time the guns were on the
starlKiard quarter I think must have
been two minutes.

"I mwuhr the kuiis around to the star-
board quarter and then we picked up
the enemy. The mime at which I llivd.
to the best of my memory, was alKiui
1400 yards, mid from then on It wac a
constnnt lire, training the guns until
we Mnnlly got them on the stHiboard
beam. The range Increased up to 2000

yards, hihI iluring the run. ufter being
pamllel with the Spanish ships, tne
range varied from about 200 to 1MX)

yards. I think when the Vlscaya went
Inshoic the range was then about UOft

yards. Immediately before she turned'
In she made a sheer with her starboard,
helm, apparently coming

. toward us,
anil men iinmemuieiy pui hit nemi
uround Hie other way and went Intihoru.

PURSUIT OF THE COLON.
"From then on It wns a chase after

the Colon. At tile time the Vlscuyu
went ashore the Colon, by working up
inside of the other Spanish ships, had
secured a very long lead. I should s.iy
she wus at least live or six miles, per-

haps more, on our starboard bow, well
In shore. The order was given to cense
tiring nnd to come out of the turrets
and take n 'spell' dining the chase of
the Colon. The Oregon, during the
chase, and while we were on the top of
the turret, was directed to tiy her

guns In the chase, which she,
did, and the shots fell sln t. In n little
while they were tried nguln and came n
little closer."

Admiral Dewey Dln-cte- by whom?'
"I5y Commodore Schley, sir, by wig- -

wngplgnal. as I remember it."
Minium ucwfj i uu Min uiul niKiiiH
"Yes. sir: I saw the signal being

made."
Admiral IJenham Did you read the

signal?
"I did not. but I understood what It

was, nnd, If I um not mistaken, It was
McCatiley, an ensign we had on .board,
who made the signal himself.

"Slioitly after this the forward turrot!
nnd .starboard turiot of the Brooklyn!
were directed to load the guns with ar-- ;
nior-pieicl- shells. The forward tur-- j
rot was diiected to fire the first t0shots, which it did. The shots fell short
Then I was directed to lire, and I llred
at n rnnge, as I now recall, of 0500

yards. We tried both guns at that,
range. Those shots full short. We
loaded again In the starboard turret,
and I Incrensed the range to 0700 yards!
and fired the right gun. It went n little
to the right of the Colon, as near as I
could Judge, but the range was veryl
good. The Colon very shortly after
that went ashore. We steamed up to'
her nnd proceeded to get out a cuttorl
for Captain Cook to go over and receive

"
hor surrender." i

Captain Letnly began Ills
by asking the witness whether

lie was as sure of the position and ac
tions of the Brooklyn as he had been or
the way the Brooklyn hnd been turned
on the day of the Santiago battle.

The witness replied that he was more
certain. He repeated his statement
made yesterday that he had made the
entry In the log that the vessel hnd
turned with n starboard helm when In
fart It had turned with a port helm.
He said he had not consulted with any-
one except Commander Sharp before hi:
changed the entry.

The question wns then asked by Hun.
mi and traversed the same ground gone
over by Captain Lemly in the exantlnn-tlo- n

In chief. Hnnna cross-examine- d

the witness regarding his testimony
bearing upon the battle off Santiago,
asking him first as to the direction in
which the Spanish ships were headed as
they came out of the mouth of the
harbor.

"They were coming right toward us,"
the witness replied, "In column, almost
in line, almost on our starboard bow.
They had not then begun to turn."

"Wore they firing at you thon? asKed
Mr. Ilrinna.

"They were certainly firing in our
direction," wns the response. The wit-
ness said that after Unit the filing was
from both sides of the bows of the
enemy's vessels,

"How .sure," nsked Hnnnn, "do you
feel of your recollection as to the way
thpy were headed nt that time?"

"That is one of the things that most
firmly Impressed Itself on my mind."

Lieutenant Doyle said he had mnde
his observations of the battle through
the peep hole from the sliding head,
nnd ngnln related how the enemy had
been cut off from his vision by the
similie of one of the Brooklyn's big guns
The upon these In-

cidents was In progress when the court
took its midday recess for luncheon.

The afternoon session began with In-

quiries concerning the wig-wa- g signal
to the Oregon from the Brooklyn to
lire her thlitecn-lnc- h gun. The witness
said that ho wns sure he had seen the
signal mnde but thnt lie wns tumble
to Hnd an entry of the signal In tin
ship's log.

Captain Lomly asked what efforts hiql
been made by the Hying squadron to
discover the whereabouts of the Span-
ish lleet while the squadron lay off Clen-fueg-

bofore the anivnl of Captain a.

The witness replied that there had
been no effort except In making In- -

It, lt
uu,! p i.f the captain of th MHHoh

i mt Adtila
THK MMfNiKI.VN MANKt'V RINI,

Mptaln l.enil- then aettrd a rtuniU i

of ttHlliin. The Brat nf these iiilli'd
fm an 'idanaltn nf hai the wmn- -
mi-n- yettef 4h when be said lie
thmieiu that Mat after the tHRliiiiinu nf
the battle of niv 3d there was n iks

K t nf a mete.
"I thought," reMindei1 Uu witness,

that the ships aere coming iiain i..-a-

a. I thought they would h i Into
us. and t thought we would hne a mix-u- p

as they Were about 1490 yauls dis-

tant '

Judge Advocate Do you mean that
the tuurac at the Urooklyii look hei
h cross the Bnanhrti line and that the
tieceesartlr maitauvered so as to make

turn to avoid that?
"That la whtt 1 mean."
"What ordera were given by sIriihI

from the Ttrooklrn to the fleet during
the action of July d."

"I do not know, except what I have
already testified to almut the wig-wag- ."

"You have slated that while you were
on top of the atarlmard turret It look-
ed very much as though there was go.
lug to le a general melee or mix-u- p

with the 8piili-h.slilw- . I want you to
give as neaily as itoaathte the relative
IHisltlons of the veaseln, Spanish and
American, to the Brooklyn at the lime'
you refer to."

"At the time I lef erred to the Spanish
ships were in column, standing right
toward ua and about A point on our
starboard bow."

By the Court "What direction did the
Spanish ships take Immediately utter,
clearing the entrance of the harbor"

"The first one must have been south-
west. They steamed right toward us
that Is, when I first saw them they wi ti
on our starboard bow."

After Lieutenant Doyle was excused
Lieutenant-Command- er cilrTord .1. j

Bousli. who lmd made the large '

chart of the tmaitlons of the vessels o
the American squadron while off San-- 1

tlago was called to Identify those t harts
and to state the date upon whli h they
were prepared.

ALPHABETICAL ABl'SE.
The jirosecutlng attorney in a lawsuit

had waxed uspecially indignant at the
defendant, whom he characterized us
an "abandoned, baneful, cynical, diabo-
lic, execrable, felonious, greedy, hate-
ful, irresponsible, Jaundiced, kna!sh,
lazy, meddlesome, noxious, outrageous
and proillgute rowdy."

"The learned counsel on the other
side," suld the attorney for the defend-
ant, when he rose to reply "should have
put his adjectives In a hat and shaken
them up a little before using. You
must have noticed, gentlemen of the
Jury, thut they were In regular alpha-
betical order. This shows that he se-

lected them from a dictionary, begin-
ning with 'a.' He stopped at 'p,' but
in his manner of reproducing them he
has given us the 'cue as to how he got
them."

'Hils turned the laugh against the
other lawyer and he lost the case.
London Tit-Bit- s.

DISHONORED NAMES.
Ralph Waldo Emerson is In Jail at

Newburg, N. Y., for robbing the malls.
This Feems to be regarded as a case of
degeni-iucy- , but as George Washington,
John Qulncy Adams and Abraham Lin-
coln are frequently In the criminal list;
perhaps too much stress should not be
laid upon the name. The Emerson
name Is not at all uncommon. This
Ralph Waldo has been assistant post-
master for several months at Cold
Spring, Putnam county, and Is only 22
years old. Poor fool he loses his life
too early. Springfield Republican.

HE LI. .ED THE JUICE.
"By the way, Marv what did your

father say about the brandled peaches
we gave him?" "He said that he very
much appreciated the spirit In which
they were sent." Montreal Star.

mm
In Less Than

3 Days
From at 10San Francisco a. m.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawlng-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Dally Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ho Leong
C. Kam Seu, Ah Tong, C. Kim Sing, G.
Kim Hee and Yee Sing, all of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, have
formed a under the
firm name of Sing Wo & Co to absorb
tho Interest of the firm Sing Wo & Co,

doing a retail business at 1025 Nuuanu
street in this city.

Ho Leong Is the manager and C. Kam
Sou assistant manager, both having au
thorlty to sign the firm name.

The. business of the old firm Is hereby
continued, which has been In existence
since August 9, 1S93.

EAGLE SALOON,
Boh Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Tho Delicious Piimo Beers at 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars,

Cor. of Punchbowl and Hnlekaulla Sts

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No. DC: Beretnnia Street
Near Punchbowl.
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A.11 Ot.it Doors
.... Is Yours

The possession of n hioyclo will bring nny
plntso on tho wholo island within oasy roach.
Will doublo your enjoyment of life. HIGH-
EST ploasuro comes only with tho best of
bioyolos. Those you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Rambler

Of which wo have just received an entire now
stock. Know nil over the world to bo tho best.

. . .
E. 0. HALL

. . . SOLE

Is PllUL
and so is all trouble in getting our fresh supply
of goods. Every steamer and sailing vessel brings
us a consignment of

Fresh Fancy Groceries
and the usual line of staple.

We fill all orders accurately and deliver them
promptly.

Try us once.

H. MAY & CO, LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

SON, LTD
AGENTS

B0?trtlS

Japanese
Goods

Gotton Crepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods

Curios

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen ...
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in very latest patterns
also nice line of travelling caps.

U. SEKOMOTO,
14 Street jNTuuanu

New Store New Goods

PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F rt and Queen Sts.

L. KONG FEE,

1262 Nuuanu Street
Suits at Reasonable

a Specialty. A full line of Cossl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.

Just received largo lines
of MEN'S and BOYS' PER-
FECT FITTING

nt that wilt as-

tonish you. . Give us a call
and convince yoursolf of a
fact and wo will" have your
trade.

The Globe
61 HOTEL STREET.
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P. O. Box 386.

AND

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

the
a

Hotel near

M.

Fashionable
Rates

CLOTH-IN- O

prlco

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl Btraata.

Sanitary Plumbers, Tlnsraltha, uSheet Iron Workers.
Water Pipe and Gutter Work la all

Its branches.
Orders filled with dispatch.

Fine Job Printing Star Office.
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Tho King of Tnhlo Waters,

A Xnluriil Spnrkling Wniav

3dL llottlcil at tho

ZolllnuiH,

N. Y.JIIornld, says: A most delicious table wnlcr

W. C. Peacock & Limited
(Solo

Big Clearance Sale
Commencing
September 3,

I WILL Dl

I)on,t the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

ada&Co
HOTEL

Who will doit?
You are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do, it?
No one- does, or can do better- - work

than we. Investigation proves that
few do as good.

All we ask for It is a fair price--not

high, not low. Either extreme is
dangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

STERLING, TUB
Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju, F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athctton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and Alsr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husface & Co., Ltd

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention to
DRAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

Mont Market
And Grocery

Fruits and Vegetables

BERETANIA ST., COR. ALAKEA.

Also a't the

Fish Market, Stalls 1 9 and 20
Phone Blue 2511.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street,

Fr"flh Salmon, Grapes, ..'ears, Apples
oranges, l'Tozen oysters, prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & FAT,
corner Vineyard andfoit streets.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered .to all parts of the City,

Fine Job r ar Office,

.lolianiils Springs,

Germany

Co.,
Amciittt

Miss

given

Kaliikiiuii

Tuesday,
1901

STREET

J. H. A CO.- - -- J. H. 4 CO.- -

Hopp's
Furniture

-A-LL-TUB NEW P
IDEA5 i

This Is what our stock presents
all the time, but especially now.
With the arrival of a beautiful
new stock of .

WEATHERED OAK AND
FLEMISH OAK
SIDEBOARDS.
TtTHITE ENAMELED IRON
BEDSTEADS AND
INVALID TABLES.

Parlor Furniture in latest de-
signs adapted to every taste and
every home.

J. HOPP & CO. i

KING Ac BETHEL STREETS ft"

Phone 111 Main.
H. Sc CO- .- H. & CO- .-

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestic Sewing Machine, Etc.

W. 6. IRWIN & CO.
(LI ml tori.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia. Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. S. A.

N. Ohlandt & Cn.'s Chnmlciil lfnrHllrora
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.
Indurine (a cold water paint) in white

and colors.
Filter Press Cloths, qeme... Lime and

uncK,

Note Heads, Bill Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office. '

, " -

wia iiAWjtuw mil. TiiuwpAr, ocwtm it, m. 4'fjjMm -
I Iniinil rnntimn in nnrvn!

teaiian Brick

A flrst-olii- ? nrliala

which can bo daliv-oro- d

aa wan tod, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable price.

Inspection invited.

in he. i in

Sales AgeiatssJ

in iiiCOMPANY

Freight and
L
Passengers for
Island Ports

i
The Golden Rule Bazaar

has made a straight reduc-
tion on all

Stationery, School Supplies
and Blank Books of

20
which means that 80 CENTS
PAYS FOP. ONE DOL-
LAR'S WORTH OF GOODS.
vThls is. tho place, .and now
Is tho time to save 20
CENTS ON EVERY DOL-
LAR.

316 FORT STREET'.

HIROSE SHOTEN,
1079 Alaa Steet

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

i
P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392,

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Earth.
Honolnln Sheet Met 1 and Gomico Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ver.
tllators Metal Roofing. Conductor Plu.
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prrrr,,
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- - j.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Cream of Wheat,
Gormea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Qats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. GOEAS,
Cor. Beretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1230 FORT ST.

I'iririixae; andGceilvwraiaceclIron Work
Estimates furnished on all kinds of

Sheet Metal Work.
The patronaus of Owners. Architects

and Builders solicited.

GERMANIA SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
604 Quoop stroot cor South.Headquarters for Honolulu rri,n

Beer, In bottles aijd on draught. Al-ways Ice Cold. We can give you thebeat glass of beer In town.
TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.'

m Hi in i!
f ATlfKA' "l' 1 Y I'lii'dltCH KINO:

Till: WAIt

Ameiirnn Who Have Gone In Theie
Art JMaktaf Money and Havt itr

Bright PnMBtcta Ahead.

It la one of the common miatakva that
Cuba la fowl to ralae only angar and
tobacco. Leaving out the culture of
fruits, which la going: to take front rank
In Ita agricultural Industry In the near
future, there la yet a further variation
In production. Guinea la the district uf
Mall farms and small farmlnR. They

ralae crops not only for local consump-
tion, but for export to the United States
NO section of tho Island gives a better
nluuice to study the proapect and the
tQnditlons of small farming.

Before the Insurrection brought such
grant destruction, the Unities dlBtrlct
Wbb ono of the most prosperous parts
of the Isltind. It has been coming up
rather slowly because, with so largo
H proportion ot smalt farms destroyed
and with their owners dead or heavily
In debt, speedy recuperation was not
possible. The foreclosure of mort
gages which Hits begun still bears heav-
ily on Home unfortunate landowners,
but thin Is one of the Inevitable results
of the wur which no authority of gov-
ernment could entirely relieve. Never-
theless, in spite of the grip of the Span-
ish money lender, many uf the original
owners of the small farms or their heirs
seem to be keeping their property or a
part of it. Their burdens nre heavy,
yet encouragement Is given that with a
good season or two these will be light
ened.

The Gulnes district Is not given over
entirely to small farming, for half tho
country Is covered with cuneflelds, nnd
there are several large centrales, or su-
gar mills, which did not have to be re-
built. Among these arc the Provlden-ci- a,

one of the largest In Havana pro-
vince, which also operates a small re-
finery, the Amlstad, Nombro da Dots
and other smaller estates. All of these
have raised fair crops this year, which
have brought an average price, and
thus tho gradual revival of the sugar
industry bus helped other agricultural
pursuits. Tne cane planted Insures a
crop at least one-four- th larger next
season, and this will bo an additional
uld toward recuperation.

The Gulnes district differs from other
parts of the Islands In that ltMloes not
depend on nature alone for Its fertility
Irrigation enabled It to become the mar- -
ket garden of Havana, and to export a
considerable surplus crop of onions po-
tatoes and other vegetables to the Unit- -
cd States. It Is claimed that a good
part of the Bermuda onions, instead of
coming from Bermuda, come from Gul-
nes. By means of Irrigation the dls- -
trlct is enabled to market two crops ot!
both potatoes and onions annually, m
addition to other products which are
raised for the Island consumption.

The Irrigation ditches have not been
restored to their former condition, but
enough Is seen of tho system to demon-
strate Its value in a country where the
rainy season of four or live months Is
supposed to furnish sulllcicnt moisture
for tho rest of the year. Gulnes, by
meants of irrigation, has had the ad-
vantage over the other parts of the Isl-
and In that It could alternate the crops,
with greater regularity, and was not
affected by tho occasional droughts
which occur often enough to demon- -
strate that the rains" In Cuba axe not'
perennial or perpetual. The soil is bojh
of tho rich black loam and of the red
earth, which Is sometimes called mui-Jatt- o

land. It is good for sugar as well
as for fruits and vegetables, but it does!
not produce the tobacco- - leaf of the
quality or quantity sulllcient to make
this cultivation profitable.

Tho Spanish laws governing Irrigation
are said to be very good ones. They pro-
tect all .parties In Interest und afford a
suiucient guarantee for the Investment
of capital. Before the Insurrection va-
rious English and American syndicates..n,,,. ......!.. i i i..
avainS f r.",Lp. ieclL"5..l:xttL"slvc

iiiiiii. ,3iiii;i; uuuuecame these reports have been revived
but, like most enterprises which are
dependent on American capital, tho rea-
lization comes very slowly. Yet In time
the object lesson which Gulnes has giv-
en of the value of irrigation Is certain
to be taken advantage of, either by co-
operation among the land-owne- rs them-
selves or by corporations with outsidecapital.

In the days before tho war and Insur-
rection the possession of a caballerla of
land with a few oxen anywhere In the
Gulnes territory constituted what would
be called In the state a well-to-d- o farm-
er. A caballerla Is thirty-thre- e and one
third acres, yet In Its productive value
it would pass for the quarter section of
3C0 acres on a western prairie. Tlie farm
houses and outbuildings us In all parts
of rural Cuba, are simple and Inexpen-
sive, and the conditions of life, except
for the oppression and corruption of
the Spaish olliclals, were not dllllcult to
meet. Sometimes a caballerla would
be sold for $3,000 or thereabouts, but It
was dllllcult to put any llxed price,

Tho small holding was valuable
enough to secure more than ono ad-
vance from tho hodeguero, or store
keeper, who usually wu the money
loaner. In spite of 18 or 20 per cent In
terest, compounded annuallv. the tiro- -
ductlveness of the soil was great
enougn to stave off the foreclosure fora long time und the small farmers with
uio aenis Hanging over them managed
to got along about as the trreat tilnntnra
did with their enormous obligations. Be
cause oi tne distress and poverty caus-
ed by Insurrections, some of the landhas to h nni,i nt n u,in..ifi .i i. i

cheaper than before tho war. yet none
oi ii is to oe nan ror a sontr. A cabal.
lerla under cultivation, while It may benought comnaratlvelv ohenn mm tot.
viii:j u ju not tar ooiow mat ot thebig farm In the United States.

number of Americans hnvo emtio
into the district in a small wav. nml it,,.
uumg tairiy wen. uno group of themhas made an arrangement with the rull-- 1
road company to give them warehousefacilities, while others are anerntlnc- - nn
their own account. Just after the pro-
tocol was signed u numtier of Ameri-- 1cans Jumped Into Cuban farming asthey called It, und selected the Gulnescountry for the scene of their mttivitina
A few of them leased lands, while to
others were given the use of tracts by
some of the largo planters substantial-ly for nothing, j.'ew of these earlycomers mado a success. The troublewas that they knew little of farming
und had no capital of their own. Whenthey miscalculated on the potato mar-ket In New York anil when too muchrain spoiled part of tho crop they weroat tho end ot their resources. Otherswho came In later and who had somocapital are doing better, and uro great,
ly encouraged t tho prospects whichthe Gulnes district offers.

ODD TABLE MANNERS.
Sho hud recently landed. The first
T i ,,Ir now. '""ct' "uf mlstrosln;

.,.,!. mientne tuitie. Hue aswuero i nveu uoruro
miomng." m n.i

The Sale Is
Wo nro now opening our now

styles, for our new store.
Haunn & Sons styles, so JVii

seems to have more snap, than
any, we have opened.

The " Allston " men's
and the men's
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We a big business
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,
has proved our and
the merit of our business methods.

filclnerny

HAWAIIAN
Engineering &

Rooms 008, BOO, BIO Stnngonwnlcl Building,
All classes of Engineering work solicited. Examinations, Surveys

and Reports made for any class of Waterworks, Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications and Estimates prepared, and
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations, Piers, Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION I'iven to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M. Am. Soc. C. E., 5
Engineer nnd Managor. KJ

W D. fiARTLP. .IR.. Rnnrntnrv nnrl Trnnitiirrr. J
T

the appeal ritiTiri.Kn.
Judge Gear Dellnes the lllghts of

Auctioneers.

Judge Gear filed a written decision
yesterday in the case of J. V, Morgan
against Mrs. V. C. Betters, a suit for
$3.2."i on account of goods alleged to have
been sold six mouths ago to Mrs. Bet-
ters. It contained the following:

"The defendant became liable to pay
the amount bid upon the fall of the
hammer announcing that she was a b'ld-dl- r,

there being no' contention that the
sale was illegal or invalid in uny man-
ner.

"Defendant's counsel contends that
nn auctioneer cannot maintain an ac-
tion for the purchase price, but Is forced
to retain the goods and sell the property
over again, nnd hold the prior purchser
for tho difference In price with costs of
sale, nnd that this action Is exclusive
and the auctioneers' sole remedy,

me is surprised inui such a
contention has been made, for the law
Is well settled that 'an auctioneer may
maintain an action for either the pur
i'ime price ot ine goons sold tiy mm,' or
If 'a purohnser does not comply with the
terms of the sale, the vendor may, aftergiving mm reasonable notice, resell thoproperty at public auction.' and a 'pur- -
vuuner who, wmiout leuui JUSllllcUllOn.
"""I to take the property resold to
him, will be liable to the vendor for the
difference between the price of sale anduny proceeds of sale.'

"The appeal Is entirely without merit
While the court recognizes the fact thatcases do not necessarily need to Involve
a large sum of money In order to give
parties a riglit to trial o- - to their appeal
the Court also feels that this action is
one which should not have been appeal
ed ana mat lime has been unnecessarily
wasted.

"Tne court thinks the law to be well
semen that an auctioneer Is entiteled
to recover on assumpsit for the amount
bid. and tlie Court suggests that there
snouiu oe a provision of statute, irmere is i;ot que now, .allowing a penalty
to do imposed where frivolous appeals
uro tiiKen ror me purpose of discourag
ing such appeals.

"Judgment for the plaintiff for the
amount claimed, three dollars nnd
twenty-fiv- e cents, with Interest, costs
ana attorneys' commission."

HERBERT SPENCER'S WORK.
Herbert Spencer celebrated his

olghty-flr- st birthday recently. It Is
understood that he does not Intend to
revise any ot his works. He has com-
pleted a two-volu- autobiography,
which Is already partly printed, but
will not be published durintr his life-
time. Despite tho admiration of peo-pi- e

nil over the world, the philosophi-
cal works have not been remunerative.

WHAT "BARRELS" WILL DO.
The man

V who went through the Nla- -gara rapids can now appreciate thn ex
c(tement of tnB political campaigner

o nnuiuer ins uarrei is go- -
E 10 stanu the strain. Washington

Star.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

tiry.
That bllRfnPKS men Unnnnt nnoa li.
For far and wide it's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
un draught or In bottle at Criterion.

-

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that Jn tostl-mon- y

of respect to the memory of tho
late William McKlnley, President of tho
United States of America, In the ab-
sence of Oiricio- - Proclamation by the
President, alt flags on public buildings
In tho Territory of Hawaii be placed
nt half mast until furtjier notice. '

cAMmmmu ;

Capitol, Ilondfuiu"; September 21th,1

9i. SH'JTIKaU-- i dmo
Fine Book and Commercial Printing
tnrfOJwuln' )

Over

MVaukon"

anticipate

popularity

VAVAV.VW.VAV.V.V.V.V.V.V.VA1

5.0
84.00

Stios tor

1
Construction Go.'

2

PACIIECO'S

Arrests Falling llniiv
KentMvs the Growth,
Itcmoves tlie Daiidruir,
Relieves Prickly Heat.

Ah absolutely perfect hair pro.

partition..

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

Sold by nil Dru
And at tho
Union Barber Shop
Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 911 TeL Mala GSJ

H. HAMANO,
IMPORTER OF

anese Provisions

Sonera! Merchandise
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner 8Ha
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILWEi
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mafia
to Order. Particular attention nald tta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng, Job Work 3BxB

cutea on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

Insurance Agents
w

tar AQENT8 FOU 1

NKW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURApE CO,

OT BOSTMf.

10 HomjcS III Or HARTPORD. CONN.

.aiutu'Joiitoitnl TSSHTd TROU OCO
5l 3MOHUJ3T

. at . . x
- it',:

4

4
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HAWAIIAN fAA, rXVDNU?, HlWntl H, MM.

PTi Offices io M. JAS, K. MORGAN,

0 Km Moond Roor f Um
mw Ooluu bwUtlim, King

WtU rd by 2?ven
Ur Itt.

It&twlteitl location, mifcon- -
ubU HMtt.

Abo Mumbr of deimUle
furnished liouevs.

L. C. ABL1SS,

Real Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN :i3U

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jam. II. Lovk

MAIN O o MAIN

' 147 King Stroot

TWaphoncgMain, 101

P. 0. Box!G83

in Ariitap,
Stock and

J'onl Broker

Member Honolula Slock and Bon 1 Richange

Office, Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
JrJLunolulu, T. II

Baby Swings
Si. 5b

INFANTS AND"r?"
AWNINGS TENTS. CSH0PIES

Muni RutHi ' ...Pal,w w iMmnd rn ... I'kik' 4
Ja. K. Mr I'at I
Met ma Wntlr. IMfnWl ft . .Pm f,

nil tfturw and Hurrry) . tr r.

Wmi. TwrHorr MuiMm) Pm.. f.

niertion nf cMifrfr Fm?yirua m
M.niiirai'iurr Miitp rn Pain 1

NHWS IN A N IPCS II HIil..

l'Mt'iirtiph 'i In t Who ('uiiiIiiiimmI
.Noms nr tin; Day.

A surrey tinrt good family home In
wanted.

F. Thorns I now manager of th
Territory (Matties.

Dry good and furniture aale at
Friday morMlti.

aft little allptwrs for aolf little feet
at .Manufacturer' Shoe Co.

A Unite stock of Jaiac goods Iiah
Immii receive! by $ayeguea.

On Friday at 10 a. in. Morgan will aell
r caaep of newlv arrived Smiarbrunnen.

An envelope containing a leaae and
other valuable mpers 1ms bn found.

Next Monday evening the Y. M.C. A.
will welcome the new Physical Director
Fred Young.

U . Father Iloarman will preach at
the Catholic Cathedral tonight on the
nubject, "The Wane of JWn."

A aecil meeting of the atoekholder
of W. W. Dlmoml A Co.. will he held
Saturday. October 26, at t p. in.

A Miieclal meetlnK of the atockholders
of the Maul Sugar Co.. Ltd., will be
held next Thursday at 7 a. m.

The labor organization of the city
will give a grand benefit lall at the drill
Shed Baturdsy evening, October K.

A new board of officers w elected
at the yewterday meeting of the Terri-
tory stable. See Hat of olllcere on
page B.

The Japanese Uenevolent Society will
hold a meeting tomorrow evening at
7:1(11 at the Japanese achool house on
Nuuanu street.

The call hnH been Issued for the nn-nu-

meeting of the Hawaiian Planters'
Association. It will bp held In this
tty November 18.
Mlsa Mary Elizabeth Lewis of Oahu

' College read a paper on Wordsworth
yesterday afternoon before the Young
Women s Christian Association.

There Is some fine cane on exhibition
at Henry Watei house & Co's which was
grown near Wahlawa at an elevation of
1120 feet without Irrigation or fertilizer.

The Governor directs that Hags
placed at half' mast out of respect to
the memory of the late President be
continued so until the 21 of the present
month.

Mrs. Love has sent out cards for a
reception and dance to be given next
Thursday evening in honor of Miss
Mabel Jones. Jllss Eva Dennis and Miss
Hessle Church.

Messrs. Trombley. Wallace and Noyes
of the Francis Murphy Union will pres-
ent the farce "The Hook Agent" at the
meeting of the Kwa Murphy Club next
Saturday evening.

The Francis Murphy union will hold
a general meeting this evening for the
election of permanent olllcers. All
members and pledge signers arc re-

quested to be present.
Leslie lialdwln. eldest child of Mr.

and Mrs. H. A. Haldwln, and grandson
of Mr. anil .Mrs. H. P. Haldwln. and
Mrs. and Mrs. W. O. Smith, died yes

' terday on Maul of dysentery.
The parlehoners and friends of Rev.

fieorco L. Pearson will tender 1dm a re
ceptlon at the Methodist Church this
evening. This Is the beginning of the
llfth year of his pastorate of this church

The rich display of cut glass, sterling
silver, ornaments etc.. In the corner
window of W. W. Dlmond & Company
give you a fair Idea of the large as-

sortment of the te goods of
tMs firm.

E. O. Hall & Son will be pleased to see
nil of their former customers as they
are now hi a position to supply them
with anything in the Hardware line.
In their temporary quarters on Fort
street they now have a full line of goods
am! run furnish most anything that one
mii'ht require.

Horace .1. Craft one of the grand
iurors c n the present First Cpciit grpnd
lurv has a pretty souvenir of his service
in the shape of the autographs of all the
members, arranged to represent a

of their visiting cards. The
and draughting of the llpes ro-m-

iting the edges of the cards was
' i!. by cbarles M. Cooke another of
itu jurors.

SfPWGEI
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Thursday, October 17.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Koolau, ports at 11 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, October IT.

Schr. Irene, Mitchell, for Port Gumble
at 11 a. in.

"SOCKLESS" SIMPSON AGAIN.
An old acquaintance, "Jerry" Simp-

son, has turned up in the now settle-
ment In Oklahoma, and will start an-
other career. Evidently western Kan-
sas Is played out. With the aid of the
democrats from Texas and the popu-
lists from the Northwest, Mr. Simpson,
It is presumed, hopes to go to Congress
as the Oklahoma delegate. In this way
he may yet reach the Senate. Spring,
field Republican.

Fine Job Printing, Star Ofllce.

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Ilnnd Iirokors,

Firo liiHurnnco Agents,

Commission Merchants

hurt mmm. s go

t. Careful Attention Given to

h ' Business Trusts
v Bike Seat Covers,

I BOOK-CASE-

L., vKHBOR S P3TIER 60. CID
': ; 0FF

...

Auctioneer and Broker
65 (Jutscn Mruul

I'. 0. llox MM Tnl(iilinno T2

AUCTION SALE
OF

ON FRIDAY, OCT 18,,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my aalMroom OS, Quen street, I
will mil at Public Auotlon the follew-in- g

goods:
Handkerchiefs, Purses, Halts,
Pins, Hair Pin, Huttons
Jewelry, Hooks, Towels
Hand Mirrors,
Under Garments, Thread,
Garden Trowels, Hugs,
Show Case, Picture.
Itsds, Bureaus, Waahstand,
Sideboards, Cano Chairs,
Hox Couch, K( Ktc.

J AS. F. MO KG AN,
AUOTIONI4KK

AUCTION SALE
OF

Sauerbrunnen !

i:0N FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesroom, C5 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction

60 Cases of NKWLY AKUIVKD
SAUlJIlimUNNISN.

This water will be sold In 'iiiatitltles
to suit purchasers.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

ElsgantResidence
OF

MR, C, J. LUDWIGSEN

AT AUCTION.

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,- -

At my salesroom, 05 Queen .street, I
will sell at Public Auction, 'Che ele-
gant homestead of Mr. C. J. Ludwlg-se- n,

situated on the corner of Lunalllo
and Kceajimoku streets.

The property faces 200 feel, nn Lu-
nalllo street, 180. feet on Keeaumoku
street and 200 feet on Matlock street.

Grounds are well cultivated and nice-
ly kept.

Large new dwelling house contains
parlor and sitting room, dining and
sewing room, kitchen, pantry, etc.

Upstairs four spacious bedrooms, with
clothes-closet- s and bath.

Servants' quarters on the grounds.
A fine opportunity to obtain one of

the nicest residences In Honolulu.

For further particulars apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

For Rent.
Residence on Prospect street Lot

contains over 1 acre.
Dwelling contains, parlor, dining room

kitchen, 3 bedrooms with clothes closets,
bath, etc.

Grounds planted with valuable tropi-
cal fruits.

Situation commands the finest view of
city and sea, of any residence In Hono-
lulu. Rent $50 per month to a good
tenant.

Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET.

Business Property

The undersigned will receive npplU
cations to leaso lots in the "SCHMIDT
CENTRAL BLOCK" on Beretanla
street, No. CSS, adjoining the premises
of the Queen's Huspltal.

This valuable property will be divid-
ed Into several business sites and offers
a lino chance to investors In' Real Es-
tate. Suitable for Stores, Lodging
Houses or Dwellings, Applications for
lots will be treated In priority and It
will pay to make early applications,

Is (hut the essou has the option ot
purchasing his lot In fee simple during
the term of his lease at a llguro based
on the rental he Is paying.
JlVnns and conditions of lease with

amount of rents asked can be had on
application to

m oionr street In t r, JAS,F. MORGAN,
I,L." TELEPHONE 317 Manufacturers- .-

QueerT.stfeet.

Have You Read

D'ri and I

Irving Bachollor's Historical

Romance of the War of

mi mm rn un
'II nLLI IIIUIIULU UUll UUI

Get Strong

Food alone will not always
make one strong. In this climate
the system needs tonic, some-
thing glve.vlm, vigor and life.
There's more truth than poetry
about "that tired feeling."
About ten out of every ten have

It's simply nature craving
for something doesn't get from
ordinary food.

Good malt extracts are highly
recommended by physicians for

run-dow- n condition. Much de-

pends, however, whether you get
the real grain extract. Why then
take chances when you can get
the best? That's

Koyal Malt
Extract

Hrewed from sclented barley.
Every bottle full of strength-givin- g

nutriment. It's beneficial
effects will be felt once. will
give you vim, energy and restor-
ed strength, insist getting

and accept none
"Just good."

I PRICE 25c. HOTTLE.

--rr njworanjjnquh
CJNG.

SOLE AGENTS

Ltd.

OFFICERS.

H. P. BALDWIN President
B. CASTLE. ...First nt

W. M. ALEXANDER 2d Vice-Pres- 't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com-

pany,
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahiku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Rail.oad Company,

AND
.csITho California and Oriental

Steamship Company

XAKAXISHI CO.,
Contractors and Guilders
Pulntlug and Paper Hanging

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone, Blue 3531.

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER,
PAINTER AND PAPER
HANGER

Kukul near Nuuanu Street, Honolulu,

Nuuanu Street, Near PauahU

Chairs from. .......I ..?& up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Seta from... So. up
Meat Safes from., '1.50 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea--
lonaDle prices.

p,' 0,jbox mj.

bhW' UentS - An Important feature of these loases ufVJtii
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Ready-Mad- e Skirts
At Less than the
Cost of Materials

When we first made our bow to the
Honolulu publlo Just two years ago this
month, scarcely a. ready make skirt was
worn here. Yet we do not exaggerate
when we say that In these two years
we have sold THOUSANDS of skirts.
Why? Because economical women
have found out tljat to have their slm-pl- o,

overydny wash skirts made by.hlgh
priced dressmakers Is rank extrava-
gance.

Faotorlos can buy materials away un-

der WHAT YOU would pay, nnd cutting
and sowing by machinery reduces cost
to a minimum. But don't make the mis-
take of thinking that these machine-mnd- e

garments are wnntlng In stylo
nnd fit The originals from which they
are copied are made by hlgh-salarl-

mon-tallo- rs and are always in the latest
fashion. "

Think ot a well-ma- perfectly-fittin- g

washable skirt for 35 cents. It Is
scarcely more than what the thread and
trimmings would cost you. Yet that
among other bargains Is what you will
find In our skirt offering on the centre
table this week. If you are one of
those women who are skeptical about
tho possibility of getting a ready-mad- e

skirt that will look well on you, come
In and be converted.
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Antiseptic Solution

A Law is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block, Hotel Street.

New .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & Robinson's Lumber
yard Is now open for business.

CM
Established in 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH. AS

DOORS, HASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Fainte, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU. 0. I

P. O. Box 903. Tel. Main S35L

ICo ODO,
35 Hotel Street

IMPORTER OF.

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise
MiANTATIO .HUPPLiES.
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Marsh, Ltd .

;ii

I. I I
We Received a
Large Stock of

Japanese Goods
COMPRISING

Fine Kimonos,
Embroidered Jackets,

White Silk
Handkerchiefs,
Etc., Etc.

SAYEGDSA.
1120 NUUANU STREET.

TELEPHONE WHITE 3271.

10IUHREeO.LID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

..
?

!

. P. O. BOX C09. t
39 N. King Street. Tel. Main 393.

YEB WO,
tClng Street, opposite Railway Depot "

Has Opened a w.

RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Cigars
nd . ohHCco and California Potatoes.
Note Heads, Bill Heads, SJaiajnentt

and Flno Commercial Printing, at UuStar Ofllce. , ..Jjkjkd
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